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Billy” Williams 
Draws Fifty Years
MIN KOI,A, N. Y., July 28.— 

(INS)— “Roslon Billy” Will- 
laniH, who defil'd the authorities 
nf Westchester and Long Island 
in a three year burglary cam
paign which netted him well 
over a million dollars today was 
sentenced to serve HO years in 
Sing Sing prison by county 
Judge Lewis J. Smith. He had 
pleaded guilty to indictin', nts 
charging him with the theft 
of $110,000 in jewels from the 
home of Jesse Livermore, Wall 
St wet financier, at King’s Point, 
Long Island. The sentence of 
60 years Is to life imprison
ment. Williams is thirty-one.

HEW PLAN HAS 
BEER EVOLVED
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last Coast Canal 
k Not A Failure
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Speaking  b e fo re  n g ro u p  of 
itifonl c it izens ,  n u m b e r i n g '

G overno r’s  C onfe rence  Con* 
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Juror Says He Wouldn’t 
Hang Dr. Dreher Who Is 
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FRANKLIN, La., July 28. (INK) 
Springing a surprise attack again■ • 
the d.'fcnse, three witnesses have 
boon called into court this morn
ing by a summons instnntor h ut ! 
by' District Attorney Virillemon'

cinl & A gric tiH ural  L enders  I f01' the purpose of impeaching 
I l f  C o u n try  Moot T n Sc lh c r  J”

' Thomar Dreher and James Bond!
M a y  R e s u l t  I n  P l a n  I for the murder of the woman'

ta a.  • i • i* | hujliniid.
F o r  F a r m e r s  R e l i c !  i Am,.ding

a the trial entered its fourth day.
Slow work in selecting a jury to 

try Mrs. Ada LcBotuf, Dr. Thomas I 
Dreher and James Beadle for the ■
murder of the woman’s husband led D riven  F ro m  V ernv  n l l l e  Con- 
O ",-t offieinls today to doubt that l e n l s  H im se lf  M’ilh  l . t t r ra -  
testimnny would go under way bo- l ive  

next week. s

to the stnte, tin
__  ______ _ iwitnesses will swear that Paul

G ra in  Hell G overno rs  F a v o r  i ' '“ "Rue. the third juror neeplcl 1 
M rN u ry . l ln u u , , , ,  Hill; C.-it-
it'ize \  e to  By 1 be I res iden t  | )or examination to the effect tin.'

--------  , if he were chosen he would mc\. .
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich., hnng Dr. Dreher, who is a pep-on .I 

July 28—A conference of tho 'friend of his.
When he wns called into the jury

' lore
Only six men were in the box 

iwhen court convened this morning, 
nfior three days of wordy-war-faro 
between the opposing counsel. The 
defense has shown itself very 
• h'Misy, set cling only middle-aged 
married men with children.

A stirring scene was created in 
the court room Wcdn -day when 
M r. Willie Iliishantl, mother of 
James LeBoeuf, the man who was 
1 tin in un alleged lnvi plot, hroke

e n tv
:mugglinif Along Scv- 
Miles O f  Com t Lino

Dili! ronsiirnments

“ R e i g n  O f  T e r r o r ”  
A g r a  i n  R u l e s  R u s s i a

LONDON, July 28.-(INS)— 
Reports of a widespread "reign 
of terror" In Soviet Russln nro 
published by the Daily News 
today, based upon dispatches 
from Riga ami Stockholm. 
This paper states that Riga re
ports 20 important Soviet of
fieinls hnvo died in Leningrad 
within the past few days,victims 
of mysterious poisoning. It 
ndds that 260 are reported ill in 
Moscow from poisoning and six 
hnvo died.

IAGED FATHER 
DENOUNCES HIS 
OWN CHILDREN

y n

Conies To Rescue King 
Benjamin By Accus
ing His Daughter Of 
Immoral Relations

Or.ii in i >a .mo! I cs I SUGGESTION MADE D e c la r e s  His Son
MRS. KENNEDY GO s  101 e * I l!  Money 
RACK TO M ATE

nice C h a m p la in  Is  Hum  G a te 
way To T h o u s a n d s  O f Tntir- 
b I i V is i t in g  A d iro m la rk s

BY I.AWRKNCK SCI.LIYAN

['tween 200 and 300, Col. Oil 
|>rt A. Youngberg, former 
;ar Department engineer, 

_s‘t night explained in detail 
f)u. construction of the pH** 
losotl St.- Johns-Indinn river 
(anal and the collateral bone- 
lit, that may be expected as 

result of its completion. I)>"

the jury commission, were in coin:

country’s best minds—economic,,. ,  .. . —„ . . . .  . , , , box for questioning, longue r.\% *•
finnncml, industrial and ngri- t |mt i,j8 friendship with Dr. Eireh

______ _ cultural— to consider tho dxist- would have been no hearing on h
D cC oltesA sser t.sN o  '"K Farm situation and to try to (decision in rendering a verdict.

| evolve a workable plan of relief, . A third pan 1 of 75, selected 1
considered seriously 
by several middle 

west governors who have 
most vocal at the annual gover 
r.or’s conference in demanding' 
that something he done before j 
winter.

1 crying thnt she was r-- non- •International News Service Staff , 
Mu for Ins murder. i ('nrrcspnutlrnt
“James always wanted to loavo . r.nTTOKr* Nirri: Tit.- numrroii 

Itis wife* and RO roiuewlioiv where * 1 •• f»n»l * ini linvn of 1.11K0 <Tinni

George A,
Specific Authority Is Dele 
gated To ('unnlRtmrdToPro- ] 
mote Shipping In Waterway A1*'1'’ l,'day

lie could forget his unhappiness" 
lie raid, "hut I urged him to stay 

j Imping that tilings would get
better.

The Herald is in receipt of a sec
ond communication from George 
A. DqCottes relative to the pro
posed St. Johns-Indinn river-canal 

: which tlie Saufrrd attorney is vig-r(SUIt ' --- 1 .. i .........  i.i *ij*-
aluc of the canal wns discussed j orously opposing. In a  letter pub-

Irnm the standpoint of navigation. 
L>.| control, drninngo and noten- 
L i  possibilities ns nn nttrnrtion 
|„r yachtsmen. A. 1’. Connelly pre- 
iiled over the meeting.
Tlie engineer prefaced his gen

lisla d in this paper on Wednesday, 
Mr. DcOottes raises several ques
tions against the project, and his 
communication today, lie rcitcr» 
ates liis objection ns follows: 

"Section 2, of the Act creating

,.,:r)72 KILLED WHEN LIMITATION PACT 
MUNITION DUMP MAY BE SIGNED

un » IS . -f | . . ..... W1 t inMiiiii; p a : ;t*s it airaiii. it win i*r m *
risl remarks upon tho Buhjict wi n and incorporating the counties of (introduced in tlie new eongr . in 
> slatenicnl in refutation f Seminole and Brevard into a spec- I ‘e r ", | probably will p a s .
h?ri?cs made by opponents of the i,,j ttixiinr .list r id  L-nmvn no ii,„ I, . . . ., ....  ....... i. ' .

BURNS, EXPLORES AT GENEVA MEET;;;
ilatigen hill, mill have severely! _____
criticised P ™ ; 1™* | " r , Fi; ’ ting I ’lmlinuos IIotAloa-vetoing it. they realist) Hint pi»-t' Imipti I rnnt; Large Nnm

Iters O f N n liunn lis t  W ound
cil lleni-li;.. N a n k in g  D n i

hnhly another veto awaits liicj 
measure when, anti if, congress j 
passes it again. It will be rc-

('ItninhciTm S a y s  B r i ta in  If 
\ \  illing T o  M ake T em pora ry
\ r r a n g c m c n l  About l inm c-Iand  thu New llampshiro lino, daily

the* land" «»frum r u u u . ’in wnrkliig (Imvyii m v k  l lm 
i\’urn1 Inn imnlvi't l.jiwmin* Hulll* 
\ j:11 ivrltnn in ii»»* |nliI • • r IiIh iu»rlnn 
I * f l.ntdi t' 11 l**K lllltljt.- L N. S.

BURLINGTON. Vt., July 28.— 
Tile boolioggor 1ms been driven 
from the Green Mountains of Ver
mont, but Canadian rum smugglers 
still churn' the waters of 'Lake 
Chnmphiin daily.with their power
ful motor launches along ni«>Te tlian 

miles of Vermont const line.
Front tlie shores of lids historic 

lake as well as from 80 miles of 
Quel'cc bonier between Champlain

Mrs, Kennedy' Says There Ih 
No More Chance Than Of 
Mrs. McPherson Returning 
To Her Divorced Husband
LOS ANGELES, Cut., July 28.- 

(INS)— Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
who lias been fired ns business 
manager of Angelus Temple ns it 
result of her break with her evan
gelist daughter, Aimeo Semple 
McPherson, today flatly rejected 
the proposal that she quit the tab
ernacle for good and return to her 
wealthy husband in New York.

Tho suggestion (lint site go back 
to N. Wittcnbeck, Hudson River 
steamboat engineer, from whom 
she admits she never lias been di-

hrrgts ninde by opponents 
I  anal. Be declared that on one oc 
taxion he had stated that the St 
lliilins-Indian river navigation dis

well

upper St. Johns River Navi
gation District, provides that the 
object n:id purpose of said navi- 

trict might very well have been gation district shall be “to promote 
named a general improvement ills- i{jlr maritime shipping and commor- 
triit. and denied thnt lie ever n?- ,.jn| interests of the upper St. Jo- 

Uutni that it should have been des- |,ns River Navigation District" in 
ifiudcd as btleh. lie declarcil that 
this criticism, like many others, 
u»s unwarranted and without
UQM.

Comparing
i si

rin.il and .................
important link in tlie  ̂ inlciToaslal by u navigable canal of water

way.’’; raid Section .‘1 further* do 
elating thnt tho construction of

for the

taxing district known as the k llt ,,V(.„ the'most ardent McNnry 
. r  Pi..„.. v - ! Haugenite admits there is little

prospect of passing it over u veto.

tlie manner set out in said Act, 
Tito only specific improvement

SI!ANGD \ l ,  July 28.-(INS) 
Tliiity-two Chinese soldiers and 
10 Civilian*. including .afeVernl 

Thorofore, n casual suggestion , fit’omen, were billed in tho pxph- 
thrown out by Governor Albert G. '.".Ion of no animuiiition dump ml 
Ritchie, of Maryland, llnit a eon- subsequent fir, ■ Hankow u- 
ference of tho leading figures In ,.„ri|i11>r VWj|i| reaching Itore I -

(iialc Fultire Of ( ’ruisors consignments of Cnnadian "ex
ports” find their way by launch, 

INS) Aa automobile and rail to the New 
Conference Hnuland markets which have not uu 

, l international pine or ocenn shore 
W]W { , , n - for their own direct suply.

' ;l; •" Ltrt’Jon 1 "!;1V tl,nt w«y d , pi to tho constant patrolling 
Ill's been opened tor adjusting the (,f the lake by United States cus- 
difficulties I eUvci'ii tile United .turn: laiiiielij- . operating from both

I.ON DON. July 28. 
the Tri-I’artite Naval 
in Geneva resume

tlie ________
i and agricultural world might be 
I helpful, found increasing favor Hy

1 |rnid tnnal is deemed to he 
Jdivillc"cunvitnlenee and welfare and
for the public utility and benefit."

v'*Nn specific authority is eon- 
f»Vied by said Act upon the Com
missioners of said district in the 
promotion of mnritimu shipping 
and tlie commercial interests of the 
district to do anything other than 
to connect tho Upper St. Johns

a

htmiendons {itUpctjon f>ir this rect 
|i n , i the state, and would make 
the St. Johns river one of tin* most 

intensively used transportation 
toutes in Florida.

Answering critics who have 
charged thnt tho east const canal 
Is ft i f.mpleto failure, tlie speaker 
said that it luul been such a suc
cess that recently it was purchased River with the Indian River by 
t v a Mr. Kelsey and that since that navigable canal, 
time the project lias l,eon approved; “A reference to the minutes of a 
ly the War Department, w..icii pro- meeting of the Commissioners of 
p'v< to take over the canal and the Upper St. Johns River Nnvi- 
fpoml $1,500,000 on it with a large District, held on the IGth
mm for maintenance and oi>cr»-;day of April, 1020, shows the adop
tion. rhe government will make m  , io|1 „ r „ resolution referring to a 
expenditures over a period of five i vtrlial report of the Chief Engin- 
yenr and the only nrovinon H'."t ,e r  of said district. Tlie report stih- 
i nquiies of the affected district jjdttod by the Engineer was duly 
is be raising approximately cue ;adopted and Ids report Is divided 
n, 1,1 dollars for the puiilmse jn(0 t li ret* sections relative to the 

| 'iaiticsiin thu canal now held by , proposed improvement; the first 
P IV e lntorc8*M’ ! suction dealing with the improve-

If approved on August Id, the • merit of the upper St. Johns River 
pM'pii t'd canal can he completed between Sanford and l.ake Harney; 
within two years, according to i.'ol. the second section dealing with the 
iminglicrg, who pointed out that | construction of navigaldc canal ho- 

n rcrult tho waterway will have |tuecn ijike Harney and the Indian 
11' advantage of three years' use River through l--il.es I’ur.zle, Shad, 
nvi r Hi., east coast canal which will! Ruth, and Salt aiul the third aec-
"ot i.cmino a competing waterway 
until tin. end of five years.

canal would make Sanford 
,cr' iiile to several ports on the 
11 const, a  fact thut RvulJ aid 
"mte» ially in cncotrrnging inter- 
( v t;il commerce, acccniit'g to thu 
•ngineer. Lower freight rates 

(Continued On -Pago Three)

H a c h c l o r ’s  M u r d e r e r

lion dealing with tho improvement 
of the upper St. Johns River be
tween Salt Run and Nike l ’idnsett. 

"The minutes of a meeting of 
(Continued on page four)

B r i t i s h  F l y e r  A . t r a i n  
I s  D e l a y e d  B y  S t o r m

financial, economic, industrial | . .... ,’ . . .  day. Ine fire was burning f|« i<
when tiie disputcli was filed.

hli
mun 
liu
inn.

lie is unwilling they believe the I Nanking " ,P'',T ; Umt 2 >.' 
idea is feasible without white | National; U'nntunesq) "I 
house support. They realize Vc ( t■ -.ir /.i. Wuliu
tlmt tl.-s opposition f> Hu; Nankifig pr.-panitm y to openNarv-llnugcn l»ill eentur.i in t)u* >
grent conservative luisin i - in | , 1"ii* ngnu q . lie; Wuhan lor. 
(crests of tlie east. And they be-1 About 22,00(1 Wiiluinnftc* hn\- 
lieve that if inen of Hie type of been lauded in KiuKinng mid an
Judge Elbert H. Gary ,,f I being moved toward ChangsluSteel Corporation,Owen D. Ymmg
who collaborated with General . oeing n

authorized by said Act is found in among the westerners as the gov-I Severe fighting continues a 
Section 3, authorizing the Upper j ernor’s conference broke up today.: uu. t  innu. i.arge i

iparing the proposed canal St. Johns River Navigation Dis- | Several of the g..v«*ruors would „ r „ ... . . .
ter project of t.m e a .  co.i't ; tr jcL “to connect the upper St. like to see President foolidge him- .. . .  ‘ ‘

and describing it ns , mos jj Johns River with the Indian River ' ir ,.„n tlm ronferemv. But if |NatiLm»r d •'••u that n g
ant link in thu inl«iTOH»lal by u nuvigabln canal of water- |u% unwillimr they believe the) Nanking i » * i ^  ih;,t

I iritfiivny from Jnclcoinvillo to way"; said Section 3 further*do- j,|cn is feasible witin ul white I .Nation.. ; . i ' mit ,m o) ‘ l 
Jlwm Beacii, ( ol. Aoungberg pro- (laiing that tho construction of house .support. They realize bu n m v< i t Wi.l.n
Icrtcil the waterway would in

tlie New York and Vermont shores, 
(’Imniplnln’s numerous islands eon- 
tiuuo tlm promised land of Quebec 
di? t illerics along Hie Richelieu. 
Lake t 'hatupliiin is tlie rum getway 
to tho thousands of summer rc- 
soil wiiiili dot tlie Adirondack!', 
Green and While Mountains rtf New 
York, Maine, Now Hampshire, Vcr- 

Kriti di governmenL is willing |,1lint mid Northwester" New York,

States und Great Britain "it tlie 
question of cruisers and thnt an 
agreement for at least four years 
will lie reached.

The In is for this feeling is Hie 
italement of Sir Austen (’linmbcr- 

ii (lie Imme of eointnons tint 
tin

Attempt To Clear Pur
nell’s Name OfChar- 
ges O f Immorality

ST. .TOSEPh T Mich., .Tulr
28.— (INS)—Tho spectacle of 
an aged gray-haired father de
nouncing liis children in nn 
attempt to dear “King” 
Benjamin PurnelPa name of 
charges of immorality, was 
witnessed today in the sta te’s 
suit to dissolve the house o f  
David.

The witness wns Edward John
son, 65), father of Mrs. Esther John
son Hansel, or Detroit, King Ben’a 
former secretary and star witness . .
for stnte.

Tho gray heard Israelite de-
,  e .. .• i dared he once saw bis daughter nncti ced, was one of four "optional , hu, ,mnd j  HnnSd, in a

courses submitted to bv tho compromi),inK position in tho col-

who eollnlioraled 
Dawes in the formation "f tho 
Dawes plan; and tlie most power
ful bunkers of tlie east could lie

msggmm nl 
constanlly out from tlie southern 
army huso in Hankow.

Approximately l(),()()() reinforce-
got around the stinio table with ments have bei*n dispatched nortii- 
spokesmen for tlie farmers, tltuj ward from I'ukow in an effort to 
easterners could be convinced of halt the mo lientora advance A
tlie seriousness of tlie' situation, heavy force f Cantonese remain:, 
und possibly h constructive pro- in Naul.ing.
gram evolved. | Michael Borodin, former soviet

Tho great industrial states of [adviser to 
the east have grown prosperous

l" ni ' o a temporary arrangement ami tlie hack dnpr to thu Now Etig- 
.••.le>ut immediate future of l|U*d teeboard cities,
enfisee building, which is iutorprv- | Only tho severe New England 
t.d hero a meaning tlmt (Jrent winters have in the seven and a 
■ 'lain i i iVm no objection to the!Half years of United States prolii- 

I ’niti il State : building as ninny | billon, eve,, temporarily dnmntetl 
■ misers as it wants. Tho whole tho rum flow through tho scores 
question of Iinvnl strength \ ill bo jof shore villages along the 35 
leconnidered. I miles of liroken shoro between tin

Under such an agree
United States would achiovt s tipe ,- , . ,
io.ity in heavy battle «.uisem ,!,lin' holder. At many of tlm tiny 
while Great Britain would concen-
tr.-.to on Iniilding liglil eruisers ; ------- ;• . .
wlii. li are eoririilercd ossci Hal (..r ''"‘inty oufon . munt offieinls near-
commercial protection. V  U" '1n. • ■ I .  , . . 11 mu tlie Inn liorti in wlneli tlie pow-

Niiv.il par ty between t i ki.it d , .hc .,,.livi.r , |1(.ir nightly 
Mates would In* lacking <1 ring tlie

D I U h i ' H  m i u i u  I i v u r v u u  V I I  i

reenn at the tjuehee border and Burlington, tlie 
i Ides ,nper- ' owUiervini center of tli.i Vermont 

'rum border. At many of tint tiny 
smuggling linnilets to tlie north 

! ihero are neither federal, state nor

on tlie protection afforded them 
by tiie existing tariff," »uid Gov. 
Adam McMullen of Nebraska. 
"We don't want t<> tear it down; 
All wo of the west want is to lie 
brought into the circle of pros- 
erity, which the government, lias 
helped to create for industry,, for 
tho railroads, for the banks and 
other great basic economical fac
tors. We want not favors, but 
equality.”

Governor Hamill "I Iowa. Gov
ernor McMullen of Nebraska, 
Governor Christensen "f Minne
sota, Governor Puujcn of Knnsns, 
and Governor Sorlie of

, . - , , burdens.Hnnkow govern- pern .1 of tho lemporur.. igrvc- , . , . < , ,•
ment, lias gmi- to Ghenchow. mi- .n e t .  nllhuugh, a. Sir Au-.t-n ,  A HinBlc r'i,toms bout operatingI fi mn St. Allmns hay is tlm only 

d liy the swift 
l-mont side.

diciisi pointed out yesterday, Great Bril- 
I nin

route for Russia by way of . ......... ....... . ..... ........ ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .
on a  npoclai train. jain won't deny tlie principle (Jr | ' ,lzl[r,‘ encmmti'rc

--------------------------- mnritlmo equality in poi letuity. I Hoot of luo vernj
| J . .  A / l r l i l i f x n e  Sir Ansten’a : ialeime. lias i | AlHiougli Vermont landings do
O l  1 I U U I  XV U U I L l U I l r )  ecd 'i ied  generally by ;ho Hriti li not approach in volum i those n-

press, " long llio New York side of Lake
»i «.„ m ......i... ,•...... u..„ . i . .. (ilmmplttin, or a t  St. Laworcnci

land great, lakes ports, this percent
age of lo e hero is reported In 

.Sccnnty |,v moans nf naval dc-Ju,,, tnido a- mailer than at any
thor rum fiont west <>f Detroit.

|- • ............. VVitli only one pursuit boat' op-
"" sure <i |, rating against them, tlm Vor- 

otigcsl navy, jmont mnm render tiieir siiip-

courscs" sulimitted to by the 
"peace committee," appointed by 
Airs. Me i’licrson to settle the dis
sension in the Temple,

"The idea is absurd," Mrs. Ken
nedy declared indignantly. " I ’ll not 
return."

Mrs, Kennedy’s defi followed a 
secret midnight conference ih 
which site and her daughter mot 
face to face and apparently failed 
to make peace.

Mrs. Kennedy refused to reveal 
what took place during tho i meet
ing.

She declared she wns"just wait
ing" and indicated Hie broach be
tween herself and her daughter, 
split wide ojien yesterday when 
"mother" Kennedy expressed open 
doubt of Hf,v rt«filJfliSYif mooted 
kidnapping story, was "wider than 
ever."

Mrs. Me I’hcrson declared she 
came to her homo to warn her 
“not to believe everything she 
read in the newspapers.”

"Absurd," Mrs. Kennedy declar
ed when asked about tlie commit- 
tee’s proposal thnt she return to 
her husband. “The next thing will 
ho for them to want Mrs. Me I’her- 
son to go hack to her husband."

Mrs. Me I'herson divorced her 
first husband, Harold Me I’herson, 
who it said to be living in Ornlu, 
Fin. Her first husband, Robert 
Semple, a niissitumry, and her 
first inspiration to enter evangel
ist ie work, diud in Chinn during 
one of their ninny crusades.

ony before they were married.
Esther's brother. Bert, the wit

ness branded as n "thief who stolo 
iny hard earned money only two 
weeks ago".

Esther told me to get out nml 
mind my own business when I ro- 
monst rated with her", Johnson 
testified.

Esther is n scorpion, a liar and 
my hitter foe, who is trying to 
break up my home by fighting 
Benjamin, a good, pure, holy mun”, 
the witness snld.

Esther Hansel collapsed on tho 
witness stand six weeks ngo and 
her life wns weured for following' 
an operation.

As their father was testifying, 
fotlw r and her brother, JVwt, ran 
in tnoVo'drt room. •

1’ointlng to them dramatically, 1 
Special Prosecutor George E. NicH- I 
ols asked the aged witness:

“These arc your own flesh and 
blond, will you repent for Hie sako 
of Ben Purnell thnt they nro liars, 
nml thieves and that you would not 
oven visit them on their death 
lied.

The old man glared a t his two 
children, who looked beseechingly 
at him

1

t

Will Be Complete 
For Fall Opening

Work in List nearing complet
ion un three of tiff' .Seminole County 
schools which are receiving addi
tion's prior to tlie fall term which 
will In gin early in September. T.

ft ns., is largely a matter of innm , 
| end sinco wo are no longer the rich 
rv*. nation, we can n 
always having tiie «t

S h e r i  I T , s  F o s s e  H a s

noun , 
visit '}

“Yes they nro liars nml scorpions 
and my foes and I wouldn’t  
them on their deuth bed.”

Asked if he quarreled with hU ft 
wife over Purnell’s religion and '* 
"railroaded" her to ail Insane 
asylum, Johnson replied tliut a 
doctor, and not he, hnd his wife 
confined in tho asylum.

Flood Is Sweeping ik
i ’iVanViteTorncred Large Portions Of j  ,

Calcutta, Bombay J

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng.. July 28.
[ i \ . i i n , |  a rz I (INS) A fresh lair: t o f  had wen-
1 (HU),I A l t e r  l  Y O U I S  „ff t |„. British const hold 

- iCapt. Frank T. Courtney. British
DETROIT, July 28.-(INS) A I trans-Atlantic flyer, storm hound 

1 >i ii year search for the last : today.
member of a quartet accused of | \  wj,u| „f gale proportion*
U"' ."'“ ‘der of Henry T. Pierce, n !SWopt the Calshot Nnval Air Depot.

North IW. Lawton, superintendent of pub- 
Dftkotn, composing th" form block lie instruction .tnm.pkre.1 to a rap- 
in Hie governor’s conference nil | "  sentative of J lie Herald tin 
expressed interest and approval of] morning.
RiUhi’s confcrcnru-Adeii. | The Lymnu ia liool near L.mg-|V;,r wjt |, t|„. Unit' d Slat

They believe if the Industrial- is having < iglil rooms added t" it-.lmve no biihiii.' ■.< t ,, Uu 
ists niid bankers could l»o got Included in these eight new rooms nrinnmrnt eonfereme.
around tho same table tlcy could I {j, ,, acionco laboratory nml n imtne i --------------
speedily lie convinced of the | economic < d<'partment, both *»f

\ u:ther wo want lo or not, we j . virtually immune from seiz-
mn. t ic]y for oar ecurlly upon [nro l»y employing decoy lsmts to

lure tlie lono customs eroft from! Hie Migneity of our irmn t an i 
their ability to keep .is out "f war.

"If our politician J can n'*t al- 
1 ready guaranleo that under no cir- 
|euim taiiCA'H will tliey lend *us Into

they 
i 1!is-

ousness of tlie situation 
need for immediate action

nml tho which lire In liov ■ tiie lies! of equip

nltliy Philadelphia bachelor end- 
cil here today when police arrested 
"Iiiri"" a . Elliotte, 25.

I.lliotte, with two other men and 
il woman, are said by Philadelphia 

to have robbed Pierce before 
Ul"y murdered him in his apart- 
"'' fit on November 21. t»20. The 
nUn r men and the woman, a chorus 
U'n. an* awaiting trial in Phila- 
rt' iphin for the crime.

Courtney said that all was in 
readiness for his departure as soon 
as there was a break in the storm. 
The motor and radio apparatus of 
the "whale" flying boat are in per
fect working order and the a ir
man is ready for the hop off ns 
soon us Conditions permit.

The uir ace is hopeful of getting 
away before Sunday.

\ i r p o r t  For This
,| Tor imnieoinve aci.o.i. . |mont, Mr. I .<• 'on Hated. Tlo add T»1 l i  i i  i , x

i,.™ !)? .. m ies tin  when ennipletn on tliia b a i ld - .C -U y  J O  I )  I ) d ) < l t O { IHan.mil, "its largely a question 
of educating the oust to the situ
ation.

Tiib Governor’s conference stood 
adjourned today, and the remain-1 
in# rxoculiviM c*nJ)i»iiu<l ...*.t.
this historic spot this tnorntng

ing will total $30,000. Kenm v Pro-1 A j  (  if i r* •
tilers of Altamonte Springs are X t l  v v l I < i n i l l C I  O G S S I O I l
doing tho construction work with i _ _ _
E. J. Monghtnn of SAnford.nn ii-1 An airport f c  .Sanford'will h 

tarted lodav on i'be main topic lor discussion at 
|t|ii* with tli" Hanford Roof- .*b*' weekly iiitiiTa'fiu of tho t iurm-

ber of Cornmere

tiieir "Ii-i led landing p'acea. After 
chasing a supposed runner for :il- 
niust three hours recently, reveiiu ! 
agenta found the craft empty. 
Meanwhile llio < nllru const had 
been without u guard.

A. Ft. Johns, Quebec, operator Is 
known to keep five btMitlcttl power 
beats unchorad on jih ninny islands 
at the bend of the lake. Pursued, 
ho i-liera into a narrow channel 
between two islands, aneliors tho 
load in 11i•• hiding cove and dashes 
again into Hie open lake in nn emp
ty boat tv engage the customs pi- 

(Conlinuid On I’ugo Three)

MT. JACKSON, Va.. July 28.— 
Alt<r being hutitid like wild nni* 
mill '"!• l I n d a y ,  four bandits, 
wo <f them girli., were cornered 

today in on old shuck ill the wild’s 
of Wilson's Cove, northwest of 
hc re.

Sheriff B. M, Borden snid that 
tlie quartet, wanted for the rob
bery of tlie National Bank of Mt. 
Jackson, are iti desperate straits

Linden, July 28, (INS) Only |  
meagre details have thus for been 
received hero of file entaatrophia t 
floods which are reported to huvH 1 
swept portions of Indiu.

Calcutta und Bombay dispatches 
state thnt tho deud lire reported 
a t more than 1,000 anil that in- j 
cstimatihle damage hns.i.o km.ii, are in ucsporain siraiis |noro go per rent of t

and mo expected to surrender crop t^0 important
momentarily.

The two girls, who fled into the 
iiioiintaiiis in purty dresses mid 
high-heeled slippers, are virtually 
exhausted as a result of their liard- 
sbi| is and lack of food, Hie sheriff 
believes.

I I I !  l l l i i l  I I I  a

i been done, f 
of the cot- J 
tau t cotton 'J  
uJornt h n a j l ?

tins ,Dsl,[̂,j' t rough*  tho'"upland |ing Company liandling this i-.li I b , r ' i t oniinem' a ' Ĥiê  Seminole Prime Carol Kuys
r f  L ,  nn.1 to ift PWt tho Brotlmrs -an. installing the add- . <-'11 1 ''.iluy at 12:10 oYlock. ac- *T.K.7fVCs..xiu-y tin ,n,t- j...... ..... . s . . C h a t e a u  Near Pang

being ndilcd | r .......

I'rohibition Agent Kills Companion 
When Learning Intimacies With Wife
IJAGERHTOWN, Ml)., July 2K when hu fir.it learned «-f the allcg- 

learning u week ago J.hat c«l intimacies he decided to con- 
K"ssi,. connected his wife’s name front Slotl,,r with tho churRes in

public, then shoot him. Later lie''•th that of Hunter R Stotler 52 ,?ub,li c» th. .......r  -----  i it
beyur. W. V«., prohibition agent’' dt*r,dei1 there was a poasibil-
V »- 'Valter., ' l l V r . , ! ™  I g S  \ '\  h"  « f  “ " drira"  fk lined several wnv* nf . . v . . . Ied bis victim to a deserted roau.

nimaclf on Stotler before he took 11 hcre* ' v,iltcrs aai'l. he accused 
ll' man to a lonely road near Stot,er ” f the relation! hip with 

ILonihoro, Md late tunsdnv „ n I W« wife, shot him to death.
.... I 1.  V A M  " . l i te r 's  firet et-ry told of »

Harper Rollemin,. | l(.n . to. i rumunjr pun lialtle with bootleg- •'ny. sniu nere io KlfSj |n vvhJch Walters himself
^  alter*

afti confessed .. I was wounded. This wound, a min-
Hyi murder | or onei Vt-ns gt,jf inflicletl, Walters

« u ^ ea% : ^ r  ^
“ >a Stotler w asV hn  t ! Wnlu' ^  i» «**'ing held here with-
R,r wbilo tli,. i „ A  ,>J/  l>oot,CK" out Gail, cn an o|H'n charge to n- 
a rtiid. • '°  u8cnts were on wait n decision of Hie coroner's

jury whirli will hold nn inquest tn- 
that nij.ht,E' rr tohl Pallentine

tor to their homes tonight follow
ing the days outing.

StiUniun And Bride 
Leave On Honeymoon

QUEBEC, Quo., July 28.—(INS) 
-  James A. ("Bud” ) Stillman and 
his forest Gride, th" former U n a  
Wilson, nro un their honeymoon, 
moving to Now kork by  ̂ easy' 
stages to board the Olympic on 
August J, und, the wedding over, 
Hie dense and normal silence lias 
again settled down, once mote up
on the mountains and valleys u« “ t. 
Maurice at the Stlllnian estate In 
Grane A use.

Mrs. Anne U.*Stillman has re
covered from her one-sided war 
with tho photographers and looks 
upon the scene us a somewhat a- 
niusing Incident.

Thro"
to tli- Lake Mary school. liaibHug tafks'wiHi Sv"k.i I At Request Queen

The movement looking toward ■and tho work is to total $15,000 . .... , , ,
when finished. Cook Brotl.ei of „ Th" Jjmvenieiit looking towan 
Hanford ore the contractors while1 l<! •ntn.ituui of n sit in till 
Elton J. Mnughton i> the nrch>t^^"t. <A ' vh; .rV.,‘ir^ . n, H n,’.iy
Among the new additior 
Iniilding will bo nn up t» dnl 
economics department, Mr. Lawton 
added.

July 28, (INS) For- 
nr r Uii n I’rinre Carol, of Rou-

iion < tn tho *nn,l with safety, is in heaping with mania, who lias been living in a 
lo date home 'Bimiliu  ̂ efforts launched in other ■ l'illa In Neuilly wjth Ids coinpuu- 
xtr t ..illon ‘titles according to Mr. Trotter who "nr, Mine. Lupcsm, slnco his j'xile

Tiie hig)i Sc)too| ut Ovit'do is al
so receiving ndditions which will . 
total $30,non when completed. The „10rr’ , mt,(.tinK.
walls nro already up on the addi
tions and the roofing work is to 
bo started immediately, Mr. l»'iw-

stated Hint tin' plans and specifi
cations for a field have been re
ceived from the govnrrinrnt und 

lie submitted at to-
i

The rapid development of com'

fri'.a h native land, L completing 
today tlie details for llio purriiuse 
of a ciiateiiu uljoul Hit) miles front 
Paris. , ‘

It i-. understood ( 'and is Inlying 
the i bateau a t  tlie request of the

DIVORCE GRANTED

LONDON, July 2H.-(INS)—Maj
or the Honorable Lionel Tennyson, 
son of tin* second Baron Tennyson, 
was grunted ii divorce today from 
liis wife, Clarissa Tennyson. James 
W. Peck, Jr., was named us co-res
pondent . Neither Mrs, Tennyson 
nor Reek entered any denial of tlie 
charges.

growing section of GuJornt 
been destroyed, a Bombay dispatch 
states.

Continuous ruin is spreading \ 
disaster in Assam and in Rniigoon. • J 
lit ague and Bombay. One dispatch ■ 
state* tlmt complete destruction of | |  
the town of Hiruganj, with a pop
ulation of 60.000 is threatened.

FRENCH FLIGHT
----- —

LEBOURGET, France, July 28— [
The Furman biplane, “Tho Blue J 
Bird,” arrived liero today from 
Toussous Ia? Noble, piloted by M. 
Givun. It will have final load tests • V./ 
bore before hopping off on u flight •; :
to New York. ' . ■

ton stated. Lee Brothers with tho tive that Kunf.rddo something t<. 
plunH.ing contract i* the only Semi- providing landing facilities
Dole Countv firm worklmr on this ’ ’ r airpluiv ', Mr. tro tte r  i:"-

mercial aviation makes it Imporn-1 Roumnn.an royal family und Hint
it \ ill ! • paid ftt  with* money Ix.'-

nolo County firm working on this 
School. Tlie J. B. Southard Con- 
traeting Company of Orlando i do
ing tho construction work with K.

airph
elured. Several desiruhlo i itea 
for 'an  airport hnvo beun noted in 
this rity. according to the secretary

II. Trimble also of Orlando the nr- hut whether uni of them will
edited. The Faulkner Roofing 
Company of Orlando id doing tlie

' - , L-in.p ' •"""f construction, Tlie J. B. S.iuth-
lliey insisted upon “ k , ard Compnny also have a contract 

urea after we hud told them that ,.tt,„njp for §(5 00() „tnl( lure,
pit tures would offend local relig
ious prejudices," she said, but al
though the storm died down in 
Grande Anse the inrident ha* 
mu'jrd ail Canada,

open nlr gymnasium, xvhirh will be 
lurgo enough for two basketball 
courts, which is to bo ready at tlie 

n-| Oviedo school before tlie fall form, 
Jlr. Lawton concluded.

uvniiubl? is not known.
Those who are interested In tills 

mutter are urged to be present to
morrow to lend their assistance! in 
tin* matter, the sceroUry mid. A 
committee to investigate the pro
ject will probably be appointed by 
S. 0 . Sliinh"l‘cr. president, fiio 
plans to presldo tomorrow after a 
.• hort absence from the city,

RUiuthtd Carol by bis futiier, the 
lute King iYrtiinntui.

.Gen. Rulef, attached to tlio Rou-i 
mani.in royal household, who hns ] 
just returned to Bucharest after 
conferring with Carol, promised to 
st .• that the money was forth- 
coming immediately. \

During Hv past few days Prince 
Cat"! Ims received many official 
Roumanian visiters who have urg
ed tlist h" mnkc a public statement 
of hi* futuie intontirtns in order 
to t.upi res i tho netivitieif’of any of
, nipnthisora iq Roumanla.

Ask Me Another!
Each day Tlie Ilernld will present five question* concerning 

Sanford’s history, its industries, its city government, its recre- 
utionnl fucilitics and other interesting subjects. The unswers will 
be given with tho questions. Persons who have questions which 
tliey desire to hnvo included in this column, may communlcnto 
with The Herald.

QUESTIONS
1. Who was the first president 

of the Sunford Kiwanis Club?
2. How many frntemu! or semi- 

fraternal organizations are then* 
hero?

3. What has become of tho 
swinlming pool money?

4. 1* there u chiropractor in
Sanford?

5. Where wns the first head
quarters nf the Smith Floridu Rail 
Rond?

ANSWERS 
J. A. I’. Connelly.

3. That's what wo wnnt tu j
know.

4. Ye*, Dr. W. E. Mucltougall.

5. I.ongwovd.

f!
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Tarps Win Ragged|*S*¥c S ™ ^ ,s Kf "i r* C T i Shark e y  vVillCorne back 1 o  i|iomer Number 33
V i c U Y i e  r  r o m  j a i l l o r c l  Capture Heavyweight Title NKW YORK, July 27—(INS)—

To Sweep The Series
Celerymen Pound Out 

14 Hits Put Hectic 
.Eight Frame Proves 
TooMuch For Locals

Crowe Uses Five 
Hurlers In Game

Game Marred By Con
tinual Arguing By  
Pilots Of Both Clubs

SARASOTA, Fin., July 20-  
(Speciol To The Herald)—After
Getting nwny to n dandy lend by 
playing bang up hall and almost 
clinching the name, the Feds, led 
by five hurlers, Idew up In the 
eighth inninir hero Tuesday us the 
Tarpons' scored six runs to mnkt 
a clean nweep of tlm series. Tho‘ MEYER, 2I> 
eepre wus 10 to 8. Lee Crowe's Halley, ll> 
nntionnl pastimers finally came 
out of a hitting slump, hut when 
they did the Fed moundsmen could 
liUt keep up the splendid work 
they had turned in duv.'ng the 
firfct two guinus. A walk to II. Al- 
l«n, an error and Dunbar's single

}[UVe Hanford its first run in tin* 
ourtli. Singles by Friable, Mey

ers, II. Allen, llenzlsy’s sucrifiee 
and two wild pegs scored u trio of 
runs in the fourth in the fifth n 
dcuhle, two singles nml u sacrifice 
gave tin* Tarpons two runs, tank
ing the count -I to 2. (

Sarasota lied things up in the 
sixth with two more on u walk 
an infield scratch ami a single.
Then in the seventh pitcher Mey-j 
ore went to third. .Singles hy II. 1 
Allen, Meyer ami an infield hit hy 
Crowe, making it five hits lit 
row ulong with two more wild 
pegs, put three Feds across the 
plate and made the count 7 to I for 
Sanford. It looked like u hall 
game lor Crowes hoyH until that 
wild eighth in which I lie Tarpons 
s cored six runs.

Burke beat out n hit too hard 
for Meyers to handle Meyers 
threw three halls to Hogan and 
Cusack went in. Hu added the 
fourth hall ami liurke took second 
und Hogun first. Malmiey singled 
nearing Ihlrke. Fergus relieved 
Cusack. Cerisi drove one at Fergus 
und the hull hit the 
leg, bounding ini 
double scoring 

lieved Fergus

was late on Park’s grounder.
I’atks stole second. Kirkwood, pin
ch hutting, was purposely walked. 
Hornick singled over second scor
ing Parks and Cerisi. McClanalmn 
went to the hill. He fanned Holder 
but Kirkwood scored from second 
on R. Allens passed hall. Hurke 
was out.I

The Feds scored another in the 
ninth when lleazley tripled and 

j Meyer singled. Pug Allen hit into 
u double play and rowe heat out 

1 an infield hit. Hailey popped to 
short.

' The Sanford club collected 14 
iliits to 11 hy Sarasota. The game 
|v/ns held continually hy argu-

■; I Results Of Games |
FLORIDA STATIC LEAGUE 

Miami 4; St. Petersburg 9. 
Orlando 0; Tampa .'I (7, rain). 
Sanford 8 ; Sarasota 10.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Little Rock If; New Orleans 10. 
Memphis 7; Mobile 0. 
Chattanooga .'!; Birmingham 4. 
Nashville 7; Atlanta 11,
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 

Columbus 3-7; Jacksonville 1-1. 
Montgomery 11; Savannah 1. 
Selma 0; Wnyeross (1.
Other, rain.

nu ills 
liurke.

Sanford 
Dunbar, If 
Frlsbie, su 
Beuzley, rf 
Allen, i f  . 

.Crowe 3h

Allen, c 
Meyer, p 
Fergus, p 
Mt-CImmahun,

Totals 
Sarasota 
Munush, cf 
Burke, )!> 
Maloney, 2h 
Holder, If 
Cerisi. 3b
Park:', c ....
Hornick, ss 
Moore, If 
Jones, p 
Morgan, p 
Fitzpatrick, p 
Kirkwood p . 
Bonner, p

from both Crowe and

PO A I

Totals 
Score hy 

Sanford 
Sarasota 
Summary:

32 10 II 27 lb 
innings;

000 130 301 
000 022 (Mix 

Two base

NEW YORK, July 27.—(INS)—
“ I believe Jack Sharkey will conn 
Lack to ho champion cf the world 
or at least put up a : '< a- battle 
for It. The lessons of the Dempsey 
light should make him.”

This is the phophecy of William 
Muldoon, senior member of the 
New York athletic commission, and 
a recognized authority of lading.

lie made his prediction yester
day in an informal chat today fol
lowed a commission meeting in 
which the late unpleasantness at 
the Yankee Stadium wns reviewed 
and discussed from many angles.

The venerable commissioner, | 
though picking Shurkoy as ch imp- j 
ionship material more than a year 
ago, is not in sympathy with the j 
attempt to becloud Dempsey’s ! 
victory. I

"I saw on foul blow,” he states I 
emphatically, "and I was not f a r !
(rom Sharkey’s.side of the ring und | 
had a pair of Held glasses trained 

(( on the fighters. ,
,, i "Slmrkey wasn’t knocked out—
,, hy Dempsey's left hook to the Jaw 
(l or any other punch.
Ilj "He wus stopped—momentarily
0 paralyr.es— hy a short right hand I 
n • blow delivered to the center of his 1
1 body in the solar plexus region. It 
(l was almost a duplicate of the punch

{stopped Jim Coroett and won the 
title in Carson City, Nev., in I8D7.

"The only difference was that 
I j Fitz dropped Corbett with a loft 

' instead of ii right.
| "I was the timekeeper a t  t'nrs* n i 

Jj City. Corbett collapsed just us 
() Sharkey did. His legs suddenly re- 
i ’fused to support him und he Hank 

to the floor though fully conscious.
“ Sharkey crumpled the same way.

The slow movies show that he was 
1 sinking when Dempsey delivered ..
» the left to the head. In my opinion . ' n ,u'n y* U,V  7  * «
" Sharkey would have gone down | >"»;• tr !,vV1‘ ‘l r.0CI!Inl,,y l°
"Ianyhow. The left did not daze him •c,,,ural "how •l«,>,nn"esh„rg. he 
" |i nougli to keep him on the floor 
" for lie kept talking to the referee,
" j protesting against being counted

n

II

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 8-3;Knn*as City 1-7, 
Milwaukee 3; St. Paul 8. .
Tol do 7; Louisville 12. 
Indiandpolls-Columhus, no game, 

pluyed previously.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Spnrtenlmrg 1; Greenville It. 
Charlotte 2; Columbia 4. 
Knoxville 0; Asheville 18.
Macon 0; Augusta 2 (six, rain).

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Newark 3; Jers*y City 1. 
Syracuse 10; Rochester 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 15-12; St. Louis 1-3. 
Washington 5-0; Chicago 1-5. 

(second 1(1).
Philadelphia 4-5; Detroit 10-2. 
Boston 2; Cleveland 7.

July 27—(INS)— 
Not content with passing Ism 
Gehrig in the home-run sweep
stakes, ltahe Ruth is bent today 
mi nosing out his slugging team- 
rente in the race for the league 

, I i tting crown. The battering ltam- 
hlno went on a rampage yeater- 

[ day against the St. Louis Browns 
yesterday, performing the follow
ing feats;

1. Hit homers No. 32 and lit 
while Gehrig Was clouting his No.
32.

2. Made six consecutive nit > 
and collected seven singles out .if 
eight times at hat. gaining third 
place in the hatting averages 
wi'h a mark of .270.

Hit the Yankees' 100th hom
er ef (he season and wns the 
tirst Yankee to score 100 runs.

Ituth is still five homers behind 
hi: 1021 record. Gehrig reguined 
the league hatting lead, pnssing 
AI Simmons.

Incidentally the Yanks murder? j 
cd the Browns twice, 15 to 1 and 
12 to 3. The Brownies' have not! 
beaten the Yanks in 13 tries this* 
season, and are now in seventh | 
place. According to reports from ■ 
Si. Louis, owner Phil Ball will re- j 
build the team entirely for next i 
season, retaining only four play
er not including George Sister. |

Another hatting hero of the I 
duv was Joe Judge of Washington, 
who clouted eight hits us the Nnt3 
downed the White Sox twice, 5 to 
I and (> to 5.

NATIONALSURVEY 
OF IMMIGRATION 
PLACES PLANNED
IncreaHcd Appropriations For 

Service Are Contemplated 
Hy CongressionalCommillec 
That Is Inspecting Centers

Hv International News Service 
NEW YORK, July 27— (INS) — 

A national survey of immigration 
11 liters with a view to suggesting 
i nr leased appropriations where 
ne.e-.sary for general improve- 
meat of the service is now being 
m ule hy a congressional com
mittee.

Ellis Islnnd, the gateway 
through which millions have 
passed before becoming residents 
of this country has already 
been examined hy the committee 
which is headed hy Representative 
Milton Schreve, of Pennsylvania.

Other members of the com
mittee are Assistant Secretary IU 
C. White, Assistant Director of 
the budget Melvin Junes and 
Representatives William B. Oliver, 
of Alabama and Anthony J. Grif 
fin, of New York. .

Approve Ellis Island 
When interviewed at Ellis Isl

and, the members of the com
mittee expressed satisfaction nr 
conditions there. The center, the 
survey board found, is practically 
self supporting. The income deriv
ed from the $3 per head tux paid 
hy all aliens arriving in this coun
try is more than sufficient to 
take care of the immigration ad
ministration at the port of New 
York.

Represenativo Schreve stated 
that the tour which will he made 
along the northern border und the 
Pacific Coast, is not being made 
for investigation purposes, but 
merely as a study by the adminis
trative and legislative branches of 
the government of the present 
needs of the immigration service: 

Schreve pointed out that the

League Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ittsburgh 0; Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati 
Others, not

II; St. Louis 
scheduled.

10.

I’ig Travels With Valet

, out.
'Like Corbett, Sharkey could not 

Iripnln command of his legs un- 
H til he had been counted out. The 

i nerves Inflow his wuiat were out 
of commission for the moment.

was accompanied by ii valet spec
ially appointed to keep him groom
ed and to arrange special accomo
dations on trains or boats. Hilly 
weighs more than a half a ton, Is 
eight feet three inches long, nml

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pc

Miami ....................15 9 .02
SANFORD ......  14 10 .58
Sarasota ..............12 13 .48
Tampa ...............10 11 .47
Orlando .............  11 13 .45
St. Petersburg .... 8 lit .38

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago ... 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis .

l'l

aanush wus out at first. Maloti- »ck 1; Withrow 
ay  scored and Parks rcuched first •lum a. I o;.ing 
when Frisbie’a throw to the plate I Tinio 2:02.

,, . . ilts.BeaT.h y, j v 0u ,nay imve noticed that Sharkey
f erisi 2. I hree-base hlts:ncazley.; ,iW)| ,li:1 rm.„|ties. lie held
.-.n.-i ifices: Heazley, Hornick .Slot-j,;, | „ :jv op on Ids hands and drag- 
cn bases: II. Allen 2; Parks. Doub- it '..long the floor hy hand 
le plays: Meyers, Friable to B a i l - | „ .  t r |ed to get up. Hu! 
cy I Burke, Holder, Hornick und |„. Wllj; like nu nniuial with its 
Bi'rko Hits off Meyers; 8 in seven. | nek broken."
Hits off Cusack: / in no innings.
Hits off Withrow: 1 in 1-3 innings.
Ilita off I'itzpntrieck :b in 5 inn- nx-ntal alertness combined with a

mini of half Ids 
nvy, gives great 
opinions for he 

s|>ec.kB fn in tile experience of three

Commissioner Muldoon 
mm knhio personality at

I* ?«'

in a re- 
85. His

[he pitcher on the Umpires: Lohr nml Raplitin. j phy.dipm an active
.o left field for a •"'truck out: hy Meycra 2; McClun- „ge might well ci 
Hogan. Withrow nnliun I; Fitzpatrick 1; Jones 2. weight to his < 
on the nmund.] Buse on halls: off Meyers 3; ( us- 'siieeks fi-1 in the oxi

1; Fitzpatrick 2; 
pitcher: Fergus.

score years 
span of life

und ten 
nllolcd to

biblical
average

Ids snug-fitting belt measures six!New 
feet nine iii'-lics. lie is insured for Brooklyn .... 
£25.11(111, He recently visited Aus-1 Cincinnati 
tralln, and has traveled 35,000 (Philadelphia 
miles, although only 28 mi.utils[ Boston 
old. Billy’s daily menu consists of 
four cases of apples, eight or nine 
buckets of milk, two bushels of j 

j bran, 10 or IH cabbages, and n few New York 
I extra dishes. Ilia foi.il costs his Washington 
owner, J. Gardner, $10 a day .Detroit

I —-----------  —— ----------  - - I Philadelphia
:athletic endeavor. 'Chicago

As n handler of many famous I Cleveland 
'athletes, 'including John L. SuHi- I s t. lxiuls 
| van; as an official who has been j Boston 
prominently identified with the 

! greatest heavyweight fights of the 
i Inst half century; as a student of 
, hygiene and anatomy ip Ids bus!

York

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

09 20

PcL
.004
.004
.505
.521
.440
.441
.420
.391

Pet.
.720
.591
.549
.532
.495
.421
.413
.209

human being—in many fields of ,ness of keeping men physically fit.

Brae lets, necklaces and even 
earrings made of ebony are shown 
in Paris—they are a part of the 
craze for Iduck this season.

Closing Our Doors
Friday Re-arrange

Stock And Prepare For An Even
Greater Sale

Starting Saturday July 29
m Shop

For W e Have Bargains Galore Waiting For 
You W atch The Herald For Further

m

Sanford
Announcements

S. A. IRWIN, Prop. SECOND AND SANFORD AVF.

chief problem faced u  iu ■ 
" ' “ tee i* in the 
creased vigilance illeK1|T H  
smuggling ,lf alien, ^1 

on of such aliens anJ“j |  
those who are already 
stitutions is another activEj 
till: committee will

Would Deport .\|„, I 
At the present time t|L 

150,001) aliens in v a r f i T  
turns who should he deDoea 
cording t<; Assi-iant 
White. The United SUt*.i 
cd 12,000 aliens last yea* 1 
edded, of which number ui» 
sed through the port of SeT\ 

The main work of the ii  
t on service at the prei^ 
\\ lute asserted, is tht. ^  
and deportation of smurri 
iens. In the last year of n  
$0,538,000 appropriated 
immigration service jji 
alone was spent on the 
patrol to combat ■ , 
trade of bootlegging 
across the border. Between 
and 300,000 prospective | 
ants are waiting in (’anadi 
chanco to enter this co®

■ i r u

No bulky, rotlly tin. 
.Scimbly pj. kod in foil, 
b«Ui* ju»l UU uuu .

44

99

H o w  can they sell 
such corking tobacco 
a t such a price ?

WELL, it’s no secret. If Granger 
were packed in the usual pocket 

tin it would cost at least fifteen cents 
. . . but packed sensibly in heavy soft 
foil it costs but ten cents.

But it isn’t on price or package 
that we ask you to judge Granger, but 
on the one thing you smoke tobacco 
for—its taste.

. All the Q U A LITY  V a 
where it counts

INSIDE the package!

G m n g e r R o u g hG

Thu half-pound vacuum 
lia is fuiiy-5v« u n a

IKANOHR ROUGH c u r  IS MAOS bv  t u b  IIGGB.TT BCXMYBRS TOBACCO

___________________ ____ ____ _______:___ _____________ __
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We are somewhat surprised at the position taken by 
Mr. Key ami the Bond Trustees in refusing to give to the 
people of Sanford information regarding (the disposition 
of the bond moneys. Of course, Mr. Key said that lie was 
"too busy," but what business could lie of more importance 
than the people’s?

The point is. Mr. Key was not "too busy”. He simply 
had no intention in th \ first place of disclosing this informa-

themselves open to severe criticism. Are they assuming 
the attitude that "it is none of the people’s damn business"? 
Or are there facts in regard to the bond moneys which do 
not hear .scrutiny?

We are moved to recall Section 5.'$ of the City Charter, 
which reads as follows: "The City Commission shall

l*AGK T W O
«-« '« i-T—— ■

The Sanford Herald
f -w ti l lakerf  f * f P f  n f l c m o o n

Ntaiada* a t  S a n l n r d ,  K l n r l d a  
t i l  Mnannlln

K a l r r r a l  a *  N * rn ; id  C t a a a  M a i l e r .  
O r l r c r r  7 1 . 1*1*. a f  l i a r  K n a l n f f l r r
a t  N a n f n r d .  K l n r l d a .  n n d r r  A r t  a.f 
I ' n m r r a a  n f  M a r r k .  B. INVTa

noi.i.A ifit u  Ora n .__ itn iT on
H  i i n w A n o  nr.nu  __ m a n a o k h
IC A III . r :  E .  J O M K B .  I t a a m l n i  K d l l m

"INVESTIA," RUSSIAN news
paper, says Standard Oil plays on 
belli Hides of 

i oil matters.
| Standard Oil of New Jcrrcy, 
i tied up with the British nntt-Rus- 
j flintt Royal Shell Company, wen't 
j deal with Russia.

Slamlard of New Yorlc, nnotlier
, . . .  , . , of the happy little oil octupun fam-cause its Clerk to keep accurate accounts and n complete| j)y j)(in(, u„ fri(.,l(| nm| nsHoclate,

Vacuum Oil, in gobbling up Rus-

BIBLB VER8K FOR TODAY
GOD'S OPPORTUNITY:—The 

sacrifices of God are a broken spir
it: n broken nnd contrite heurt, O 
God, thou wilt not despise, psalm 
51:17.

PRAYER:—O U n i ,  Thou m t 
ever standing at the door of the 
heart pleading for admittance and j "  , . • 
when it is opened Thou dost enter. 11 *

AN OEI) AIR
As 1 was walking I met a woman ,

And she side-saddled on a horse,'
Most proudly riding the road to 

Moyrua .
On a stallion worthy o '  a flue 

race course.
The horse It sidled: I asked her 

kindly.
With a timid hand on the jolting 

Jrin,
"Now are you Niainh or Grace

O'Maille, ; o f

set of hooks showing the amount of money on hand, amount 
received, amount expended, and the balances thereof at 
the end of each mouth, in every fund carried by tin* city: 
and no check or warrant shall ever he drawn in excess of the 
known balances to the credit of that fund”.

II doesn’t say that the Secretary to the Bond Trustees 
shall keep there records. It doesn’t say that they shall 
lie kept so poorly that it requires considerable time to pre
pare a statement regarding them. It doesn’t say that they 
shall he kept in any other place except in the offices of the 

'City Clerk. But it does say that “no check or warrant 
shall ever he drawn IN EXCESS of the known balances to 
the credit of THAT FUND.”

Can it he that the City Commission have not listened j . ** ' W .  SURPRISE those thnt 
to the vote ol the people when spending their money: ( an *,|ra|jn 
if he that hospital money has been used to pave streets in 
Drenmwold? Can it he that while the women of Sanford 
give birth to children in the cramped quarters of the 
I'Yrnnld-Lmighton hospital, while old men arc operated 
upon in the midst of inadequate surroundings, streets over 
which not five cars a day pass arc paved, with hospital 
money, so that a Rhode Island real estate promoter can sell 
lots and reap his harvest?

We do not know that this is so. Wo merely asked for 
the information and were politely told to come back.

I,ouis XIV, we believe il was, who blithely remarked 
shortly ,In/Jure the French -Revolution and his grandson 

head on the guillotine, “The Stale, I am the State”.
Since that time people, especially American people, have 
come to a different conception of the nature of the State.
THE PEOPLE ARE THE STATE! The Commissioners 
are their employees, elected h.v them to do what they are 
told, to spend money as the will of the people decides, and
to account to the people for the spending of that money. Jtntinu ” in the prayer nf hundreds

It’s time to quit stalling! This is no poker gam e!!'>( millions, mm Dr. Straton lines- 
--------------------------- ----------------:________  | n’t propose i«- Imj led, especially liy

Din liken Drivers

sinn nil franchises.

THUS, ONE EITTEE Standard 
a' lnpus virtuously denounce:* bol
shevism, keeping faith with its as- 
socintc in Greet Rritnin.

And another little Standard oct
opus gets the Russian nil, thus 
keeping it in the S. O. octopus fam
ily.

“ Inver,tia” rails that hypocrisy. 
Here we call it business. The oil is 
there we might get it.

Heeling with outside capitalists 
bolshevism keeps its bargains to 
the letter.

One of the blggent bankers re
cently returned from Europe snys 
Russia today keeps agreements 
letter  than under the czar.

s
TIIK REV. DR. STRATON of 

New York believes in a genuine 
levil, going to and fro in the earth, 

and walking up nnd down in it, and 
never compromises with thnt devil 
which for him lias horns, hoofs, a 
large, hellish prison blazing with 
fire and a most vicious disposit
ion.

DR. STRATON SUES an nlheUt 
thnt attempted to convert him to 
atheism, because, undiMldcdly the 
devil was bark of the preposter
ous attempt. Lead us not in temp-

mi atheist distributing pamphlets, j

a»oo-

----r  fJ>~

Loch Arbor 
Goes Ahead

rheso are days when onW 
the thing of proven merit 
stands—Loch Arbor j$
steadily advancing with it5 
program of development, 
keeping faith with itself, 
bringing out the qualities 
that will mark it ns San. 
ford’s outstanding develop, 
menl.

DcForcst-Sanford 
Really Company

Rox aim Snuforj

la * 1'irf.rrlntIon for 
Malaria, Chills an ti  Fever, 
Dengue or BHIouh « ever.

Il killH (he germs.

from the! 

bridled
and
northern man

Or a female grandee 
fields of Spain7”

She merely fondled those ............ , , .
fingers i took Ills e a r  o f f  the

And little fearing sweetly r e - ,o f  tw o  of h is  p a s se n g e r s  
plied, I J-.si

In St. Petersburg, the city judge recently Imposed a fine 
seventy-five dollars and costs upon a drunken driver 
placed the offender in jail for thirty days. In Miami a

A Real Homelike I’lare To Stop 
Conic to Tile Ocean View Hotel at 

Coronado Itcarli, Fla. 
Thornly arreened, modern, Im

provements, ItalcH $.‘1.50 a day
American Plan. $15 per week 

' tdngle, ?2.r» double.
E. J. COATES, Mgr.

FOR A PICTURE nf deepest j 
rorrow, gaze upon the Wall street 
bear, lie thinks "whatever goes up' 
must come down.” sells short, and

.. I i • • i .I - i - i  f t -  | tli'nea won't co.no down.while driving under the influence of liquor, 1
causeway into the hay and lost the lives ! in 

He was (sentenced to one year in • '»•"
"Among tnv people you’d grow so 

noble
That none would know j you did 

here abide;
Then live with me, man,and I will 

give you ,
Th# run u ‘  twelve hills and a 

# still In each."
ii«r eyea were craving thnt rainy 

evening

f til* a gentle nlr was 
O, my darling, who 
father?

Ah, would your mother 
kindly to m e?”

And then she told me; "My 
ride over 

The silver flowering of h green- ■ 
lit sen."

At those strange wtzrds then I did I 
remember

Hen folk they were of no good, 
sort,

Bo 1 bid good evening to 
young woman 

And she took herself 
woods of (Jortt

F. R. Higgins.

jail.
Both of tln>::i* sentences were loo light. The first man 

driving while drunk, was a potential murderer. He might 
have killed anyone, women or children, who happened in his 
way. The second, while perhaps not actually a murderer, 
was the direct muse of the deaths of a woman and lq*r six- 
year-old child.

The only remedy for so evil a condition as drunken 
in her J fl,*iving is the? rigid enforcement of the law and the stringent 

Is "your RPPlicnyon of every sentence that can be imposed. Ilahil- 
, mil drunks we do not want in our community, and they will 

take'move away if they know they are liable to a long jail sen- 
f |k I fence if caught driving while drunk. Olliers, less controlled 
° |by liquor, will avoid driving when on a spree, if they know

ol.li  DAYS 
up peiiks 

iimiiulnin range:), 
prosperity keep.) 
' high price peak"

volcanic energy i 
that form our' 
Today national 
throwing up 
on th i stock i

Once up they seem to stay

. the seriousness of being caught.
Other Florida cities are making an effort to rid their 

communities of ibis menace. Judge Slaluaker of Tampa is 
giving all drivers hailed before him the limit of the law. 
Orlando officers have decided to put a stop to this dangerous 

that j practice. Lakeland is after the drunken driver. Other 
I Florida cities are joining in the movement.

It is the SI. Petersburg Independent that says:
"Il Ih to lie hoped that Judge Houghton will not relax 

in the good work, and that there will lie no more drunken 
As in almost everything else, drivel'll infesting the streets of St. Petersburg—some of 

thero seems to l>e two sides to the them under former suspended sentences on their promise
|to not again drive a ear while they are "tinder the

meeting tomorrow ° f li,|Uor'"  aml “  t l ,a t

to tile

TEN DAYS IN huccosbIoii Ceii- 
« ml Motora stock has a “new high" 
resting yesterday 22ft. A man not 
long ago hot $1/1110 thnt General 
Met urn would g<- up 50 points be
fore il went down Ml points. He 
collected his $1,000 yesterday.

AND,MORE IMPORTANT to 
millions of Americans, cotton lias 
gene to a new high price for this 
year, lluee times on three consecu
tive days.

When cotton, not long ago Hold 
a t  half today's price, this writer 
Hiiid to Mr. f'liirence* Dillon, ingen
ious New Yerk financier: "Dtiy 
yourself plenty of cotton and you 
will make a great deal of money."

Rent
Specialist
We b.«\«- apartm ents and bun* 
gnloas (or rent or Kale on the 
bcarli, either side of the Hali
fax KNor, or any seclinn of the 
Halifax country. We know 
w here I In- ilesiruble places are 
**ui( are priced right. |l,et lis 
prove il to you.

!Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service St.00)W. E. Blake • Sanford Laundry

1121 Magnolia Ave.
Phono 15*27 

DAYTONA BEACH

P H O N E  175 PhoneJ35 
Yiird

Summer Is Fast Slip
ping: Away!

Had you made plans to i# 
pi ovo your hou.se, In erect i 
new one? A heller nppoijunj. 
!y, offering more favorabli 
conditions to the builder 
likely to come again—takcnl 
vantage of these things and 
our service—you’ll profit ci 
both!

_  JV  J £ |
OM PA N  Y in*
c iF iS S iy a

THE YARD WITH A MILL R A C K IN G

iioiiy a vc., at B o n d  Grade
n th .  ii2th. 13th Z ip  Service

M B
cliaM i

At the mass 
night you may learn 
that will surprise you.

are under 
is seldom kept.liquor, ami a

something poliremen to  bring in the drunken drivers 
judge can deal

luenco 
up to

What's wrong with thu man wlm 
niakca uii appointment nnd fnilH to 
keep it, or gives you a promise ami 
then goes back on it ?

nil 
It is

so that the
wil.h them. They should do il now, before 

SI. Petersburg is shocked by a manslaughter ease like that 
in Miami. The drunken driver is much more dangerous 
than the gnu-toler. Florida is great on making laws, and 
notoriously dilatory itt their enforcement. This law made 
to protect life and limb should he enforced."

And now they might to build nl ---------------------------------O--------------------- ------------
landing field for politician:), j IF THERE WAS some way of talking some one out of a 
Tintca- Union. Wo aiueoruly doubt iseason ticket, nnd that Sanford hall leant keeps playing 
if any Of them would have uenso 0 |,rail(| „ f |mm.|m|| they have been recently, now

since the road is open nnd it only takes about forty-five 
minutes to go from this office to the Sanford hall field, 
all we would need would he some one to Iniy the gas, we 
have the ear and under "them conditions" we believe we 
could find the time to go to Sanford about three afternoons 
a week. However if Don Lochner would just arrange to 
play every day we could see good baseball here a t home. 
We know that he is good, and just how good because he

SHARKEY, WHO RECENTLY 
fought Dempsey went, to St.Elizti-i 
both':) hospital, in Heston suffer- j 
ing from intestinal hemorrhages, 
caused, says the surgeon ,by blows 
re-ccivrd during .SliHrkey's fight 
xvitii Jack Dempsey.

Dough to land them.

How would you like to be a clay 
pigeon ami live in Indian River 
C ity?—Titusville Stur-Advu u»le. 
Well, we like that better than be
ing one and getting allot at.

—-------------u -  -  — -

i

The passenger* on the New Yotk 
subway lurked out when a bomb 
placed on the truck failed to ex
plode. Tlieae are duys in New York 

i City when we would rather walk 
------- ©-------

The Jacksonville Journal Iuin 
come out for Fons Hathaway for 
governor. Well, If Fons can build 
the necessary political machine, aa 
well tia he has built roads, lie will 
make a good one.

--------- ----------
The "Yes Men" refer to us ns 

“ ullage politic am." "moss hacks” 
"chronic knockers", "agitators", 
and "disgruntled politicans", but

told us the oilier 
County Citizen.

good
evening at the Press meeting.—Lake

o  -

ANOTIIIill NEWSPAPER PALLS
I.KNOIR NHWS.TOPIC

The news Topic regrets to learn lies 
of the failure „ (  the Tar Heel

IIS well as the small country 
Re-, weeklies have been affeeled alike, 

public*jut nf Will.pNlmro, Tiir pfiiirr j mwl the* ilriilh rule' pm* bus
was established al the Wilkes. been about as great as the other, 
capital nearly two years ago by I According to reports carried in 
Frank A. Carr, a veteran news- oiagizines ami newspapers pub- 

, leckoif (hut's better than idly > P,,lK'r  ,M,UI who came to North Car- I:-lied for newspaper men there are
sitting by perpetually nodding the ''!["* years ago Into an',quit*
lead already crowded field lm went.,

H_____  The failure of bis paper or
, . .  . , , i .. other paper or papers in iInAfter hearing Colonel loung- inuMll3J ssanlv 

berg speak, we arc not yet convin- mi.., fllji. , 
ced (list this is the time to veto

PRIZE FIGHTS ARE arranged J 
to make money. There w-i'J bo, 
twice as miu'li profit from a re - j 
turn fight between Dempsey and | 
Tunney as there would have been 
from a fight between Sharkey, the] 

j I .it nun niaii, and Tunney. Sc. there 
will be a return fight between 

I Dempsey a.id Tunney.

l HISTORY PRAISES A Roman[ 
I' talesman who saved his country, j 
land went back to the plow.

K-ilelien, who helped Command 
or Hyrd to fly the Rodman Wnnn 
maker airplane across the Atlantic, 
is hack in his overalls, at Ids dan 
gercun job, trying out untried air 1 
planes as "test pilot." His first j 
task was testing) a new Fokker U-J 
nivesal seaplane. Fortunately Mr. I 

' Fokker inukcs planes safe for pi- 
I lot and passengers.

NEW YORK HANKERS lend' 
i $.'10 (lUlt,000 to the Gcdd Discount 
I bank in Herlin.

The Federal Reserve hank is n r - ! 
; ranging a loan of $200,000,000 gold | 
I to the Hank of England to help 
Rritnin maintain her gold stand
ard.

Sometimes Uncle Sam appears 
to Europe ns "Shylock," then li
gnin lie's the old gentleman front 
whom loans can be had conven
iently.

T h e  W a t e r ’ s  F i n e

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Yout- Headquarter'S n.

When You Come OverT O  D A Y T O N A
it

You use our Bath House or Suits
llurry Over Ol tcu!

0 1 X B . u n c o v  A .  H v a t t
Operating Pcpp’s Pool And Bath House

.f

some 
com-

bail to he. 
the Republican

more,, bonds and increase taxation. I brings to initul the great death
.,  ... 1 inerruse wixnium. rttto am„ng the newspapers of (lie
KtiLlirr arc we convinced that the rountry. Sinra* the beginning- of the
bonds could he sold at u fair price world 'w ar m-v. rnl 'hm',11'!d
i t  voted. , I fallen by the wavsidii every year.

'•i towns
The people’s opinion of :)o< lety j w as inon 

leaders is not elevated any by the daily or 
d o ry  of Mrs. Stillman violently 
hurling pottery vases and ru t  
glass at the photogruphera trying 
to secure pictures of the wedding 
ceremony.

a few instances where tin 
business men of towns and cities 1 
have demanded newspaper con
solidations, the idea being in these 
instances that the business, when 
divided between two or more 
newspapers, limited their individ
ual incomes so that none of them 
could give the best kind of service. 
Combine all the business of the 
community and give it to one news- 

ami «ities w here there , paper , then thnt newspaper could 
than one newspaper ,expand in its usefulness to the com- 
weekly consolidations | munity. This plan has worked in

hav >

have saved supension for one o r ,m any  instances ami the number of 
both newspapers. Dozens of towns (newspapers have been able to cx- 
of the United States which boast- pand und reach a larger trude 
ed of a lie 
have none

A MINNESOTA United States 
court dev (dopes all idea to interest 
and annoy bootleggers. Max Drill, 
lulled by the court a notorious vio
lator of the prohibition law. Mr. 
Hill disappears judiciously, but if 
thereafter he should be caught 
bootlegging lm need not count on 
the mercy of a gentle jury i -̂t 
quite "dry." He would lie in con- i 
tempt with tlit) federal court nnd I 
be sent to jail for an unlimited I 
pci iod.

New York poultry nieu have 
been able to cx- been advised to feed hens wet 

a Iurger trade innsh to stimulate production, 
•wspapor ten years ago I territory and to bo of greater ud- But how about the eighteenth 
today. Large city dal- vertislng value to local merchants. ' am|iidineut? J

i \

ST R O N G E R  TIR ES
i Greater M ileage

LOGICAL-yct often passed 
lightly by when arguments of

TIRE ECONOMY
arc made by those who 
want to equip your ear with 
tires that are made chiefly 
to aell.

restone
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Arc built to give greater mile
age nnd service. Their to |gh  
long wearing treud and side 
walls are hacked by that extra 
Firestone Gum dipped process 
and «t the price we are now sidl
ing thorn, they cost no more 
than ordinary tires.
Before buying tires get our 

prices.Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Gulf Gas

Nc*-Noc Motor Fuel 
West First Street Tcl.KO.t

VI■i+ S'-I--•--I--H-H--I--V•>+•>+v•!•+-*■On H ie Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona
t

The Breakers Hotel
will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rales
■ Extra Special Week End Rates

*

The Breakers Hotel
“Qn The Ocean”

^  __ .

L > v '.
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ference In favor of Sanford is near
ly 100 per cunt saving on building
material, 50 jht cent on plumbing 
rupplics uml 2 0 ,per cunt on ferU 
lizors.

Quotin;; from n confidential re
port of u government engineer in 
his office. Col. Youngl'erg showed 
that as n  icsult of tho ure of the 

(river for freight shipment*, S*n- 
■ ford's rales hflve been lowered O') 
per cent by railroads over compel- 
ing points. From the same report 
it was estimated that the counties 
touched by the river had saved 
from 188ft to lDll-i more than $10,-

ADVANTAGES OF 
CANAL VOICED 
11Y YOUNGBERG (undertaken tie* work several years 

ngo, the pe< plo would have been | 
{called upon to contribute to the 
j t e d  a sum probably equal to tile 
amount that they arc now asked 

| to vote.
Tiic . | coker dcclnred there is n (( 

doubt that the waterway would at
tract numerous yachts. In xuhstan- 

jtintion of this claim, he declared 
that Jacksonville would as-ist in 
t ringing yachts down this river In 
in order to have them visit that city 
instead of taking the east coast 
canal, a route which would not in
clude Jacksonville.

Taking upcurrentcriticisms, Col. 
Youngber.tr said that tha fact that 
the project had been approved on 
four o.tasions by the War Depart
ment was proof enough that the 
canal win physically possible, lie 
doclun >i that critics had charged 
that f  1,2.r.n,0()i) was insufficient to 
build the canal. In answer he said 
War Department had :•••. thu 
of its project at only $:i,52H,t)(JO 
whim it included the excavation of 
four lint* as much dirt as the pro- 
I osed canal. He raid that tin* feder
al program called for a waterway 
improvement from the rive'- 
n "Utli to Titusville whereas tho 
proposed project conlcinpl.uen on 
improvement from Sanford to thu 
cert const point.

Regarding costa of the work, Col. 
Younglcrg i;tid that it could lie 
done at Inin ■ cheaper than they 
have been for III years. Doth dredg
ing and excavation contracts can lie 
awarded at ridiculously low prices, 
he maintained, and put the cost of 
the two locks and dams at tipprcxi-

Offlce T e lephone  H B M RS. F R E D D A IG E R . SOCIETY' E D IT O R R esidence  T e lep h o n e  859 — >1
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would result, he Jjointc-! out, and, 
increased' river traffic would be a 1 
natural consequence.

As i*. weans of fb>"-l control t h e , 
proposed canal would lake off TO 
i -?r cent of the run off mpaclty ofj 
tin* St. Johnn river, Cel. Young- 
lerg said. Coupled with the fact 

mt a ide spillway will he con- t 
-fit ted in connection with the
• anal, the danger of flood waters 
would lie reduced materially, a c - ,

"i-eiiii; t., the engineer who said 1 
that this t.v|io of apillwa.,’ is tile i 
bind that Herbert Hoover hits rOt- I 
"i mended far use tq the Tdississip-1 
pi iii i i a . n means of averting fill 

re li’gh water.
I’.v virtue oC its advantages in 1

I llilltli I, the etllll.T • ill of tie. |
<• iy prove helpful in the niiilV'r
■ > aln.qm, although, a explain.•<!

" .  Vdiingherg, tint particular 
I •■'id it. will not be the primary re*|

. Tho fact that lower water !
' M r i.htained ns a •• - ult (if tho 

• v, will help Hi ■ drainage 
tinn. tlie engine *v said, lie 

»’ b. the statement that no rands I
■ " tmder cultivation would ever 
a \eicd with venter backed up'

• • ri u!t of con-title i i t.T tlm ' 
c mill. This assprtlpn w-i -. made by
1 I. Voungberg in refutation of j 
- 'laif 'S  mado recently by oppon-> 

of the canal. i
explained by the engineer,,

1 ' i  traversing the waterway. 
"  ai l h ive eight feet of water j 
t m Jacksonville-to Siinfdrd, ami' 

ia!ar depth fr(iin Sanford to 
•v " Kim where the fir t lock will j 
I - i "ie tructed. At this pbint Iho 
I '••' will ho lifted approximately *
• even feet, and- a t a point near |

' i .ide will be lowered again to 
oxti nt of about i-ight feet In 

'•'dei to reach the level of Die In- 
a ui river.

U i!li each lock will be construct-
■ 'I a dam which will be uluv.it s.-ven 
i •' above the mean water level,
• I'bi’g to tho engineer. In tills

iii n tho engineer nvwcred
i in i,a the Htihjecl of mainteiu | 
mice and operation of the wnlor- 
wav. lie distinguished mnmt-immc 
fi' in operation by raying that the j 
former includes the cost of tlredg- '
ii ' ' i elution-- to ki". p tl /  ibiinni I 
'b a r  of the river's wjrerii of earth. '

I ri.ii ("--t would be negligible, said ' 
dr. I'oungllerg wlio p'dntcd out 
lln.t ou r a long perjod thi* govern-'
• 'ii'Mt hail lipc-nt only a mall rum on 
la St. Joliiui rivci for this purpusa

• ie operation nisi of the enniil 
d dot bo vcrji I .- go, t ho i n-

•' • explained, requiring Hie tier- 
' e of only two men to care for 
lb" buk am) dams. Funds fur this

HIS BOOTLEGGER IS
__ I HARD WORKER
•:> «;0N CHAMPLAIN

j ORLANDO MAN, WELL KNOWN IN 
PITY, WEDS IN TENNESSEESocial

Calonde;
F e a t u r e d  At

. .*»»

$ 2 7 . 5 0 A
,i T'-l

?2’f.r»0 never boiijjftt'-moV® 
wbolenk arid* \vWJc«

‘! • (Continued From Page One) 
i ,!(■{ a long ns possible for the beno- 
(j ; j fit of his fellow tradesmen.
I,, Although the Lake CJmmplmn 

rum fleet ha i adopted all the me- 
1'■ clinnicnl equipimirf and operatin'! 
, methoda of the more highly organ- 
"" im l  grext lakea. outlaw trad'.1, it 

has not yet emulated the west la 
M dDpcm.ing with fits* arms. Piet'I 
_ and rifle exchanges between gov- 
,t ( rnnient agents and the rum fre • 

trailers are frequent. One launch 
, carries n mounted machine gim to- 
p , a part of lier regular equipment. 
Itv n.i protection against both govc-rn- 
„j. nient inletfc-eiice nmt nt-jm-kin:. 
I, operations, which still flourish u- 
•u.  long tlie sparsely populated Ver

mont coast.
j r, Miisisquol Ray, a small hill- 
in sheltered istunry almost entirely 
ml i« Canadian t -rrit ry at i $ ;  bond 
'w  i f  Lake Chnmplain, was a hotbed 
F: of rum pirates until the victimised 

; launch owners pooled their re 
do, sources for three months recently
• * to free their operations of tlie 
|, jltcnvy pirate* toll. Arming every 
Kj*,i -cilbo.it pil'd, tlmy shot it out nt 
fff every opportunity until thoy them- 
m-wlV":, wen* nia.-tera of Missiiiuoi 
TL 'liny. There, they have their most
* r  formidable operating base today.

MONDAY 
r High P. T. A

in f in e  j  
m an  ah ip

('ut nml tailored to your in. » *••••
div idual o rd e r ;  o f  c o u rs e ; '

Mrs. Denjamin Wliitnor Hr. 
as her house guest .Mrs. (j, 
Culloeh of Orlando.

Mrs. Clyde Hynl who lias been
visiting at various m .n n  m ivtlrm i 
(Tirolinq Is now at Wnynesvillo for 
a few weeks,

.M.'ss Winlfii'il Strong is cxtieet. 
rd home Friday from a delightful 
visit with friends at Fort Sly or 3 | 
and Mulberry.

only attendants of the 
.Mr.-. Kllcrbe Smith 

l-o vi-itii : in Cedar 11111
18 First* N nt 't i l  

D ank MltltTr *" ..... •

a • horn in Mn- 
ing to Florida 
% girl,with h r

Ticttn, Ohio, i in 
when nllil a youn

s. Deane Turner Is 
nor (iuest At Parly 
,’en By Mrs.Whitner

Panlime Bridge Club 
IMembers Arc Guests 
Of Mrs. J. E. Uitchie The Little Cray Shoppe

nil Volusia Avo Opp. P/O,
♦ * • • \ ■ 11 t| 'i

is displaying

New I

mutely $200,00(1 each.
The speaker denied tha t  main- 

t( nanee of the waterway would cost 
$■'•1)0,000 a year and declared that 
there was no basis for the charge, 
lie denied that the east coast canal 
Is a failure and cited the govern
ment's action in agreeing to take 
it over, lie declared that the east 
roast waterway lmd been so milch 
in demand by freight vessels that 
h is. estimated that the sum of 
$500,000 had been saved in reduced 
carrying charges.

Tho speaker compared freight 
rates to Cocoa with those to San
ford in substantiation of Ids ns- 

isertion that the St. Johns river ul-

Mrs. J. K. Uitchie. ciitertainei 
most delightfully at bridge Weil 
i ■. Jay i .a nlng nt hor l"\<d.- 1 
in Fort  Mellon. The guests wer 
members of the lkistime Idii'lg 
Club.

The riwms where the curd tab’ 
had been plac'd for play "  r 
made most a ttne tive  with nrli ii 
arrange: :i*:'li of carious cut flo" 
era and sprigs of ferns. The rain 
bow color:, were ncci-ntunted in e •

m e n s i ■ » • L*4tr

Cards For All Occasions
Now Books in (Iu* Lending' Librarywilji her daughter Mrs, 

tier for Fort Myers wl 
spend acverUl weeks.

Tlie tallies used for the gamojj, 
| were adorned with vases tilled i 
with nil kl-ult of pretty summer ‘ 
fli-.verk iin«l v/ln-h the last ronud V 
lmd been played, it. wq.; foinid tha'  ̂

j the lii'rli sroiJr f isue j* Clniu • , 
i hr.ii.a card tray hadibeeti won by 
iMi . J . ii. Watjun. I**1 v h n ■ : t
I no T i n- k with her ennla Mr.. Kay-|
| tnond WUson-wiw con oled with .. 
(•pretty telephone munio booklet* I . 

The cut | i i/i*. a pair "i •• ilk piel-,! 
i urc uordt. fell to Miv. AY ini \Va\n- iL _ . . i I* . , . u . .  !.,• .
' l>r-( cJIultri'oua rcfp'shtnenla d^y.Dt*' 
j ing-of t4pRe:lT**<'i fikill f'.ib-iil, -r.-af ; 
t rs dhd pn'neh war.' s .rv id  .. tlie 
eonclunicn of the game by the
llOttt OKS. '

Club members playing were 
(Mrs. J. ]■:. Wnthon, Mrs. II.|
| Driver, Mi -:. C, \Y. Stoti Icnihi 
j Mrs. Earle i'. Ficjdn and M n, Iltt-j 
I ehU*, while r.qhstfuitlrig fdr . <-r.t 
Intomhern were Mrs. k. W. 1’cnr*]
I man Jr., Mrs. Wurt \Y. Warm r■ 
pnd Mrs. Dayimxid Wulkar.

!1he Little Gray ShoppeAliss Sara Maxwell will lfnve 
Saturday for Oviedo wlier slio will 
: petal the next week iis th i  guest 
of Mi sa Wubln Young, ^

J. (J. Dali motored to Coronado 
!* aeh' Tbni Jay where he rp'ont 
(he day with Ids‘family, who navo 
a cottage th<-re f'A Ih" : m.im'.'f.'

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT DUOS CO.

i- .ii'ni)'
Summer Bus 

Schedule
Effective Aug. 1st.

T.v. Gen. ... 11:15 A. M.
Ar. RAlford 12:1'• I*. M. 
Lv, S. nford :mr, I*. M. 
Ar. '(b••.ova dTlfi D. M. 

Connections I la. KusL (’oast 
Ity. Okeechohco

Geneva, Saniord, 
Osceola Bus Line

G. \V. (iiilnonner. Mgr.

William On m d ' l ’lill Me Gil Ire 
i f Del.-iinl, w .r- anit'h'g tMbo’E'Mn 
"n of t tw n n’.tieitlinQ'' tit*.** dAnco 
AVi-'hii- da- evening at 'tM* ’City

Time creates the 
matchless, mellow 
Flavor • ♦ • ♦

'Frutb Seekers Guests 
Of Mrs, W. S.'i horn ton 
On Monday Afternoon

ying brill; a Ir».
b Turner, Mnt. Me Culloch ot 
ido, Mr.. Harry J .  V. i. ■ . 
Robert •). Ibiily Sr., Mi :. !■ r- 
Kiupp, Misa Martini IV.’*. and 
Muhle Dowler. Delightful Party Is 

(riven By Miss Priest 
On Her 13th Birthday

The Wesley'Truth Seel i i i 
of the All-tin,,list Sunday Selim.I 
beld its regular Inisincs and ;!<«•- 
i:il ineetlng Monday uft(‘i>no**ii ::l 
Die hnine of fill's. W. S. I iim uloa 
oil West I- irat Stree t.

The devotional exercise* v.vio 
led by Mrs. (Turk*, after which

1 ; '
Schinchl, took charge of the bind- 
1 ess part of tin* meetin: , 'luring 
which time many very riimur.ig- 
ing reports w e io /g u .-n  by the 
»t-indlng committee elininnun.

.Nantca o f '  elms slstti were 
drawn for the month of August.

very p i t a n t  ft .-ituri • i thu 
m m y ig  we th i  recouiitiug of 
tbi iigb*.fi:l lilile courtc ; .r. < .
illfliif'od by the nu-nibero to each 
other (luring the puat Month.

Doliiimi , it iu  , lipii'iu . t.ii r- 
v< f Into in I he afterii'nin I ib - 

Mr . W. M. Me Kim, Mrs. 
G. W. Bjhjju r, Mrs. J. A. Al ( 11- 
Uy, Mr*. J. ii. Gownn nml AUi.

kn Marshall of Jaek unvjU 
it tlie day hero Wednesday at 
ing to business. A dvance News! Dollar Day Saturday July >()lh Mark \our 

Calendar Now And Allend!A _Acry pit asant rnritil affair 
was timt of Wednesday nflenio->i 
when Miss Emily Driest enter
tained a inTTnbcr of her young 

| friends at lier iiotm* on Celery Ave- 
itiue, in celebration of her thirteen
th birthday nnniyeu ry.

Tin* rooms where tho gur-nls ni- 
sorhbled were abloom with (juani- 

, titles of hydrangeas and other 
j pri t ty  i.ummer idos.ioms effeet- 
■ i'.ely arranged in basket)* Jtnd viu- 

Tho pa.>tel tint | were i aturou 
in both decorut ions and other de-

lus Mariq Gem* Gray, who hi: 
i_th*’^attractive guest of In 
ft Mi . I.loyd Doyle, left \«C- 
lay for her home a t  Lauren

Clicquot Club
. Ginger Ale

Y O U  find it—ibis nged, mellow Fnftncs«?—only 
*  in Clicquot Club tiiugcr Alt*, and it is there 
liecauso skill joins lianas with Time in tho 
making of tliia delightful beverage, creating the,, 
bouquet and aroma of a veritable vintage.
And what accounts for this haunting charm of ‘ 
ilavor? The rare quality of pure, natural 
spring water that flows front its natural source 
to a modern, sunlit plant. The choicencss of ' 
the flavoring and sweetening ingredients, whoso » 
quality is higher than the highest government 
standards. And—most important of all—this 
careful process of aging.
With Clicquot Club, as with old wines, this.) 
aging releases hidden tones in the flavorings ;uid . 
xrmits their perfect blending into an exquisite* 
Miuquct. One sip, of either the full-flavored 

Golden or the delicate Pale Dry, reveals the differ-' 
etice that gives Clicquot Club its distinctive
ness—that rich flavor no other ginger ale can. 
match.
That is why the offering of Clicquot Club 
is a compliment to any guest; why its use with 
other beverages produces such satisfying results. 
To have it in your home; to order it a t your club, 
hotel or restaurant; to insist on Clicquot Club 
everywhere, is to show 
appreciation of those yV  \
rare qualities which „ r
always have m ade V  f  J  'J .*

wines r ' .  A —v

ml Mrs. Frank W. Talbott 
lircn plan to h avo .Sunday 
car for Texan where Mr . 
and children will .pend

I r.e afternoon was quickly • 
with vnrioiM trnpu-s, emit t - 
(•‘ pork.Ily- (Itfliqhtfill Was the 
nut hunt, Mary Juay Dr. stun f 
tho most peanuts nml v  
( n the pm o, a not qf tin
liraetlot.s. Eleanor lli-l.-en \\ 
ntran of noitd* fer u n i j r i i :  
moat ponnut.s to a qivon point 
kl'ifo.

Duiirti and wafers wore m 
throughout the afternorm «r 
tho conclusion of the Bam- 
children were invited imu the 
inti room where ice cruam and 
wore served. The rofrordtn 
tablo waa conturpd with the 
! irlhday enke in-d in white 
topped with tiny pink t;

fr*. Ibdiert J. Holly Sr. nml 
r- L. D. Mobley leave Frb'-.iv 
I (Iiirotiadu llOnoh wln-re they 
P >pcnd the day as tho BUests 
PIik. J. G. Hall.

lcuhy Hbyno nml Mis: 
Me Tyre leave Saturday f"C 
ptona lleacli where thoy will 
N  the week-end ns tho BU'' ** 
Mrs. Hayinond Ke*y.

rjj®. Rejtlnald Ilnlly end r.t’uil!

)Yl:eq tho' cala: v.-.i :i Gut, th. dim.* 
v.-.-ta found by Sarah Dussiter, tlie* 
1 'ilmble cut by I lames Dear:*.ui 
nml tho button by Emily Priest.

iicipinj- Emily celebrate her na
tal day were Dorthy Haynes, Kle
iner  Hlckta n, Marjorie Turner, 
Daisy Datum.nu, Sarah Km . iter, 
Fi muxs Dear -on, Mary Maxwell, 
Alary June Pi exton and LouUo 
Hickson.

Luggage-—Like Love 
Has A Lang uage All Its Own

S u i t  C u res  o f  Du Ron I fub- 
j'icrlid, hhtek c o b ra  f in i s h ;  
looks like ge n u in e  l e a th e r ;  21- 
fIll’ll .*;i/c sew ed  f ra m e  an d  in
s ide  t r a y ,  specia l va lue  a l

SALESPECIAL
and Mr*, lloko I, Pruitt loft 

il ay afternoon for Anderson, 
on the r wedding trip aft r 
they will return ter make 

rd their home.

'• Raymond G. Philips nn | 
"re expected to retina >-.r,jn*> 
onday from Augusta, (Ja.. 

*ney have l>een spemlin,*- the 
nionth with her sister Airs,

" v i n t a g e
famous.

Closing out our Knox felt

$ 5 . 0 0  
5 ~  $ 3 . 2 5

FRIDAY — SATURDAY ONLY

SID & 8 J5.00 Hat
Tur,1'*r of Fort M y  

,n °d here Sunday nnd has 
n ine  guest of h«r si-ler Mrs. 
i ” , K.ruPP* Deane .Turner J r
on, | » * « ™ * * K  to Join 

I nciompany lu r  home.

*x"t( i'"( ^ r̂<- t1. D"V(« D**T ai ■ 
m homo Friday
r»l«., *,„^* F., jvher * th»*v
►y will P M f" "  l' I -."*." >,
’ok \t c arcoqipnnip^ b*nv* l.y
’r Suvit\n °'tu  Wh° hV been “Ut«t for the part ten dav*.

D1CKSON-IVES CO
CYvcc^xoYCVtA) tOrange Avt-nuo, Orl.amlo. Phono 4134

Daily Deliveries to Your Door—Phone Orders
Pilled Promptly Two kinds, PALE DRY and GOLDEN

The Ginger Ale That’s Aged
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RICKARD GOES TO I Results Of Games | 
WINDY CITY FOR 
PARLEY ON FIGHT

Malone Good F is h in g ’s Easy in  Black Hillsk J U U U  ----------- — -------------------------- -----------------------

Now York Fight Promoter To 
Return To Gotham Satur
day For Rebuttal Argument 
Front.Manila Man’s Follower*

NEW YORK, July 28,-tlNM 
The run around preceding the pos
ture of locating the second Dem* 
psey-Tunney hrawl took Tex Riv
ard to Chicago today where he 
will confer with n committee of 
business men appointed hy Mayor 
Thompson to snare tin- hig fight 
for inidwestem production.

Tex wift he hack Saturday to | 
listen to rcl>uttal testimony from 
New York "interests" which are 
presumably strongly opposed to 
this “hack to the soil" movement.

The proposition to stage the 
hnttle fm<,a second time in the 
sesguicentennial stadium seems to 
he cold. Apparently Philadelphia 
Is out of the running.

Tho Chicago inducements no 
douht will be impressively pre
rented to : Hickard, Here and there 
a voice h is  been raised ngniAst 
lending the soldiers memorial s ta
dium there to a brutal prize fight 
in which nnc of the principals lias 
no war record hut Cliicagn, as a 
community, would like to see one 
of Mr. Rickard’s leather carnivals.

The patriots who are opposing 
Dempsey on old issues may ho 
appeased by tho prospect of Mr. 
Tiinney, a soldier and a gentleman, 
doing away with the uncouth Mr. 
Dempsey for all time.

At this moment Chicago seems 
fo be the favored spot. It is under 
stood that George Getz, chairman 
of the windy city go-getters , is 
prepared to* offer Rickard the sup- 
p</rt of 700 corn-fed millionaires.

Thnt may decide it. Mr. Rick
ard is very proud of his 1500 New- 
York Millionaires who rally to his 
box offices in all important fights 
here hut the item of one nunnreii 
more millionaires on the Chicago 
end may count honvily with him.

Re may even combine the two 
sets of millionaires hy holding thu 
fight in Chicago and showing up 
the western millionaires hy hav
ing his nriginul six hundred mil
lionaires attend the fight in a lie- 
Jeweled body, making the trip on a 
gold plated train.

Chicago has never sent any of-1 
ficlul army of plutocrats to any I - 
New York fight.

In that way Tex could got the 
money ami show up Chicago ut the 
some time. An expedition of u 
thousand miles with incidyntul ex-

Reuses is easily managed hy a mil* 
onnire.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washlngon 4;Chicngo7. 10 inn

ings.
New York I; St. I.ouis 1. 
Philadelphia 1; Detroit 3.
Other, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 2-5; Huston 7-2. 
Pittsburgh 2; llronklyn I. 
Chicago I ; New York 0.
Si. Louis 1’; Philadelphia K. 

11 innings.

SOI Til EASTERN LEAGUE 
Pensacola 1-3; Albany 1-2 sec- 

onil called in 7lh.
Selma 5; Wnycross 2.
Columbus 7; Jacksonville 2. 
Montgomery 0; Savannah 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Little Rock 7-1; Atlanta -1-0 sec

ond game 7 innings.
Chattanooga 0; .Mobile 2. 
Nashville 1; New Orleans 0. 
Other, not scheduled.

AM ERICA N ASSOCIATION 
Indianapolis (I; Toledo I. Cal

led in fith rain.
Milwaukee d; St. Paul I. 
Columbus 8; Louisville I. 
Minneapolis I I ;  Kansas City -I.

Highway Board To C A N A L  p r o j e c t  l<-e Distribut# 
Advertise For Bids Elect*
During I his Weeki z =  Refrigerator Fim

(continued from page one)
I

TALLAHASSEE. Fin.. July 28.1 ' 'n .m ndssi.n iers T t l J u U '  ■ lh“
— (INS)—Advertisements for hi.lt Si. Johns River Navigation DIs-1 nfm-»nr«.- k"" ,tr10" 
for the contsruction of a number trict belt! on the 22nd iluy of April,' ,.ltltion on the 'V1'*

W. E. ~of important road and bridge pro- Ht2t>, shows thnt 
................... ............ . i.. «"id S. W. Pink

Stewnrt 
Pinkerton, botli of i distributors of ice. both

? he- i ,i ’ i . .and manufactured, oa tl,.. ..n, ■I Cocoa, addressed the commission- , ,____  ,u" ",h«l

VN \>r

INTER N ATION AI. LEAGUE 
Newark l-.’t Jersey 2-2. Fisrt 

game 11 innings.
Reading 1 -II; Rultimore IX-IU. 
Ruffalo It).II; Toronto 8-3. 
Syracuse 5; Rochester 7.
All second games 7 innings.

Here's llcialo Sellable Just a 
year off the sand lots of Texas, 
wlio Is lining Tommy Thevenow's 
place at shortstop for the world 
championship Cardinals. Manager 
OT'urrell Is well pleased with Ilia 
rookie’s work to dulu.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Macon 7; Augusta I.
Charlotte 0; Columbia 2. 

Knoxville !»; Asheville 7. 
Spartanburg 5; Greenville 2.

Tickled Pink

Todays Games
AM ERlMAN' LEAGUE 

St. Louis a t  New York. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at Cleveland.

n a t i o n a i T T k a g u k
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston ut Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York nt Chicago.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta at Little Rock. 
Mobile at Chattanooga. 
New Orleans ut Nashville. 
Other, not scheduled.

j  League Standings |

nhout catchiug flsh

V

There’s nothing complicated ...............- .........-  ...................— , ,.  „ . , i, •
where President Coolldgo llslics, nccordlag to little Uetty-Joc Buell, of the sponsors of the so-called cn-|lm  
granddaughter of J u.Iko Buell of Itapid city. S. 1). l lu .u  Betty U | l>!»<d extension, which in the he- 

tliowu lauding a  nice trout.

i j< cts throughout tlie state are
ing made this week. j ^  ^ " ^ v ^ a t i o n  d lr t r i r t 'u r£ -j  d.™Tn .C  H“ r,T r l * ^ 1' >» as

j The projects for which bids are inK upon them the importance .*f| * " c,'ks Liberty,
j being asked aru as follows: the immediate construction of S e -  - „ , , . «  present electric rtfJ

I inject <>21. Road 60 in Hamil-'tion 3 of the proposed improve- ■ ‘‘ ,s. t,u‘ new adventure«(]
ton county from Jasper to Suwan-jment of the upper St. Johns River1 me*‘lcnn industry,’ the writ,, 1

• nee Springs, and project 7(53 on | nil id section J consisting of the lm-j "!'!***' 1,1 ego few,, |
j the same road in Suwanee county I provement of saiil river between 1 ch nt>s wt*rc *°'d annually,

from Pinemount to Branford. | Salt Run and Lake Poinsett. At an n.,ost '“ 'curate estimate* imk 
Road 5(1 is the Suwanee River adjourned meeting of the Com- * year more than 254i

I Scenic Highway which extends' missioners of the Upper St. Johns i .fAT, refrigerators were ,<.yd 
Irom Jasper to Branford via Live'River Navigation District held a t ' ,  ' 'h a t  does this mean fo, 

.Oak. With the letting of these two Titusville, Florida, on May 28th, i ce.n,,,n " " ‘l Ms employer!" t
| contracts, the entire road, regard- * 1JI20, J. M. Braxton, Chief Engin-1 Jv ff'jes mi. “ Is he going t*(
jed as one of the most important eer, at that time submitted a re - ] °"! the buffalo and village bin.
• in that section, will have been put poit covering the proposed improv-' ?ml* 1 • Not if he can help j;.w 
under construction. Chairman Foils omenta to he made h.v the Commis-j “'e companies are oiganitiny 1

I A. Hatlmway declared. As Brans- r.ioners of the Upper St. Johns' ' “’fenae, and the ice industry 
ford the road connects with Road‘.River Navigation District to pro-1 Done* to grow. Between 1914 

' 6-A running westward to Perry‘mote the maritime shipping and j P-'-d, the tonnage of ire 
and coastward to High Springs, commercial interests of the d is tr ic t ' htetured in tlie United Stainrj 

Project 618 on Bond 6-A and u,'d in this report it was recoin* j 28,000,000 to 60,000,000, 
j Project 626, from Mayo to Brans-1 jnended that the first funds avail- per capita use of ice r»*»
' ford and the Taylor county lines,'able from the sale of the bonds he 488 pounds to 045 pound* froal 
! respectively, comprise the* entire lived and expended in the coil-j '4 h» 11*2(5. It is believed that 
| state road 5-A in LaFayette cdun-'Mi'Uction of a waterway sixty feet tonnage of ice harvesteil 
ty, which is furnishing the funds wide, extending south from Laku lakes and rivers a present h 

! lor’ construction. 'I he road is now .Harney to laikv Poinsett in Bre-jBuUe one-fourth the productioij 
! paved from the l.aFnyetto county void County. Upon the consider- the artificial prdduct.”
line into Perry and grading has ation of this written report of tho j   ------------------------ ■— — —

jPHy j lu'en completed from High Springs engineer, the minutes show the! tore of public moneys not autl 
Mfl XU the Suwanee River line, while unanimous adoption of the follow- itod hy the Act creating the i 
JjP» • i.vently a contract was lot by the Ing resolution: ’’Re it resolved t h a t , trict, assuming that said Acti 

. slate road department for grading the foregoing report of the engin* Jstitutes legal authority. \>hi<il| 
the road between the Suwanee and eer be and the same is hereby np- tmt admitted, for the constnicti.

** J Itchtucknee Rivers. |proved and the same is hereby de- !<*l a canal connecting the upper!
I—----------------- - ■ -(ftgimtod. f>>r references purposos ,Johns River and the Indian

ever-. a* the ‘plan of construction of th e 1 "Is it not pertinent to stop.dl 
vision j Upper St. Johns River Nnvigat- ihuire why, in the project an

• it : ..

TRAI L BLAZERS I 
MAKE PLANS FOR 
HUGE ROAD FETE

mi, and

i groups of dwarf pine and
la Rapid creek, j »roen trees this spring the ____ , . .  .. . . ___

District.’ ’’ j  lined by the Engineer and appa
iiure Betty u  ! Im n|, extension, which in the lie- ’ "The minutes of this meeting ed and adopted by the Cummin 

I ginning split the state into warlike futher show that the Chief Engi- ers, work shoulil lie oiileicd UL
factions, has been realized. neer was thereupon instructed to done first in the eon / ruction dj

— -1 - - 1 However, the dominant instinct ,>,ot'ee<1 w^h the necessary field sixty foot channel from Salt
fltlfll .......j # of an agrarian land ami other state “Urveys f'*r the execution of the to Lake Poinsett? There it
TIIUII opiiuiig o buildings now occupy a tract of nPProved report of the Engineer, lone reason why such was thei 

land which in many parts of the ' "The records, consisting of the ion of the Commissioners andtl 
country would be regarded as a m'nuteH " f the meetings, above re- is that the improvement o( 

v  , , ferred to, of the Commissioners of (Johns River front F«m nun to,
. cat > acres Upper St. Johns River Navi- Poinsett would not result ini

the present ^ation District, show that in the in- promotion of

Whereas the
public use of this highway will h 

, an event of far reaching import , . . . .
1 nine m.t only to south,and south- ‘ ‘“' " ‘ry "'"»M !"• regarded ax 
1 west Florida hut to the entire state j sizeable farm. Nearly till) 
j ami nation as well; jure embraced , in

“Therefore lie it rusolved that we »H‘»unds, Hie greater 
I strongly urge upon the public tho I" '"" ! '  wax acquired 
I importance of a proper celebration ""d condemnation beginning

New York’s great army of poor, 
who can afford nothing better 
than $6 or $10 seats, resent Rick
ard’s threat to run out. They 
consider his retreat to Chicago ns 
runk discrimination for they can
not afford the trip. The only 
compromise possible is for Tex to 
double tho prices charged for Dem
psey and Sharkey and stay right 
here to accomodate the poor.

When the prices for the last 
populace revolted—according to 
some authorities—and the result
ant ticket scandal wus terrible. 
Nothing has been heard of George 
IV. Scamjpl since the fight which 
leads ninay to believe it was an is
sue of no importance whatever.

Now New York is consumed by 
fear that  Rickard will take his hat 
and hall and go away from here, 
denying thousands of respectable 
citizens tjie opportunity of pay- 
Ing $200 for a $60 ticket in the 
first ten •Yews.

Something ought to he done ii- 
bout It. ,.

Charles A. Stonehum, owner of 
tho giuntji, offers a simple solu
tion. Hu uwould turn the polo 
grounds fiver to Mr. Rickard, for 
the FJrpo-Drmpsey fight there 
were clos£ to K 1.0(10 aunts avail
able ut the pole grounds,and at 27.- 
60 top thp fight grossed $1,10.'!,- 
378, which he needs to pay off tho 
fighters-*- hy simply doubling the 
old prices.

Colonel -Jack Kuppert, who oper
ates the Yankee stadium which 
Rickard leases for big boxing 
shows, in' supporting Mr. Stone- 
ham’s proposition just as heartily 
as the unti-snloon league is sup
porting Al Smith.

There Is a little matter of fin
ancial^ difference between Rickard 
r "d  S*»nehnni. prising f r - q  •*...

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
W.

Miami  15
SANFORD ............... U
Sarasota .............  12
Tampa ..............10
Orlnpdo . . 11
ST, Fetershurg .....  8

Here’s Ducky Harris, malinger of 
the Washington Senators, and olio 
of those many smiles he Is passing 

1 out these days now that his young

.......... ..................................................  .......... ....... maritime >hipji
portion of (0ption of the exercise of limited ,and commercial interests of 
>y I’Jicvhiise nmhority granted to these .Com-!upper St. Johns River hut w

............ ..... • .......... -  . - • - - 'ginning in n,i„8jon,.r<, ;n the Act creating tho |only result in affording <!r»l
Group Which First Made Trip lk' epochal event through the • ••  ̂ Upper St. Johns River Navigation •*> some extent, of large tracts

Arrows I Inchortori>«l Sec tion  I e f f o r t  of the entile J I he eapitol hoililing, which al- District, they have grossly exceed- land located in Brevard C«|
stale and paitiqnlaily of the people ( tuough nearly fifty years old, is,e,| the authority conferred upon Osceola County and Orange 0

It ot t.ie cuui|ltes| through which the j still regarded as one of the out- them in the proposed improvement ty now partially or entire!;
. m . 11 *ri, un,‘ (.standing examples of stntelmuse of the St. Johns River from San* merged.

— it ‘ 11 •‘‘■‘M'lycd thaL we call upon | architecture, originally was set ford south to laike Poinsett and, “I donut believe thnt the tofttfj
FORT MYERS .>uiy*28 (INS)* *4>Vi,s‘yloUl,T 9* 'tg iuu l.n re  ot the > ,|,,wn j„ „ tract of a few acres, have divided tho contemplated pro- Seminole County will vmtVair 

......-i -iv. iiRe< • sates, the I mean o mot overlooking railroad vued« scrup ject into three sections as above foi the drainage of lands I PC

Works In Co-OpenilionWit 
Tnntiumj Trull Association

Pet. pitchers are beginning to show 
.825 , some form and Ills club seems to 
.683 he udvuurlng up the ladder, liar* 
.480 | rl» has his Senators lightliiB to 
.478 | head off the Yankees.
•••68_________________________
.281 I

At a meeting here, the original Tli- 
miami Trail blazers, those who for 
the first time in the history of tin* 
state blazed the trail across the 
lower peninsula of Florida and

, overlooking rnilrond yards, scrap ject into three sections as above ' foi the  ____ „
\einor, “* dumps, dust heaps and some of th j mentioned, Section 1 and Section 3 j Bievard. Osceola

n: . in i ' i worst of the city’s slums. (covering contemplated expend!- counties."
Roads, the Governor, 
or’s cabinet 
partment, (lie members of t|ie Flo- ( 

Iridn house and senate, the press of 
tlie state, and particularly tin

nnd Oi

,  l  i . | i  a ■ s f a  i l l  v  o  l  d  l  t  i l l l l l f  i m  I L i t  I I I  i l  I I > t i l s
thiough the uncharted Everglades mombl.rjl llf , |u. ima n |s of county 
from th - Gulf of Mexico P> the At- cunimUi..n. rx. the city official*, the 
hint t v  launched plans a great ,lo(m|s „ f n|,J| thl. chambers
celehrntion ami state-wide motor- lif ..i,,.;.; u... h,,,. . . f  the

NATIONAL

Pittsburg
Chicago
St. Ismis 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
lloston ......

Tagging AllBases
By Intcrnntionnl News

AMERICAN

New York 
Was) ingtoii 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
St. Ixiuis ... 
Jtoston .......

Pet.
.7211
.586
.651
,52d
.60(1
.417
.413
.2(50

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

The pirates are leading the Culm 
hy one game in the National 
League nightmare today as the re-

rude to lie held upon the romplet 
ion of the trail grade late this year.

Working in close co-operation 
with the Tamiami Trail associa
tion, tlie blazers will solicit the as
sistance of all civic bodies, cham
bers of commerce, hoards of trade 

[and good roads organizations n- 
long the route of the trail to make 

It he celebration a success.

of commerce along the line of tin 
Tamiami Trail: being state fund 
no, 2 from Lake City' to High Shr
ugs, state road no. 6 from High 
Springs to Fort Myers and state 
road no, 27 from Fort Myers to 
Miami, together with the Tamiami1 
Trail association and all those who 

'have long been pioneers and sup* 
j porters of the Tamiami Trail de- | 
velopment, to join in a great co-

sult of their, 2 to l victory 
Brooklyn while the Bruins 
losing to the Giants. Victor 
lidge, the Hoosier schoolmaster,

ation, the blazers unanimously a - '  
"xiV dopted the following resolution:

“ Whereas the construction of the I
. , , , , . , . . .  , . . 'Tamiami Trail across the southern
held the Uohilix to five hits and i |u.*nlnMtila of the state is so rnpidly 
nutpitched Dazzy Nance, who drop- (approaching completion, that the 
ped Ins fourth straight decision, j highway, in all probability, will ho 

A four-ri'h rally after two were'opened by the state and local nuth* 
out, in the ninth, featured hy lorities within a few months, thus 
Terry's double with the bases load- finally giving to the west roast of 
cd, gave the Giants a (5 to l win li
ver the Cubs, Hack Wilson contrib
uted Ids eighteenth homer.

Cincinnati's winning streak was 
practically ruined hy Kent Green
field, of tho Braves, who has been 
winning with greater regularity

In starting the organized celehr- j operative effort to eventuate such a
celebration, committing ourselves, 
to assist in the development of this j 

jielehrntion in every way where we 
can he of service.”

Beautification Oifj 
Iowa State House1 
Grounds CompletedFlorida for the first time in history

a highway all the way from Lake ___
City to Miami hy way of High j
Springs, Newberry, Archer, Willis-1 , m ;s  M.l *,N J ^ ’ - S , IN S :
ton, hunnellon, inverncHs, Klouil ^ u> ,̂IHt <»f lanilHciipu> improve-  ̂
City, Brooksville. Tampa, P a lm etto ,; tnent, eontemplatrd j»v the origin-j 
St. I’vtorhhunft Clearwater, Safety plans for lienutifyinjc town w i

. . , . , . .. . .Harbor, Bradenton, .Surasota, Ven* jcnpital grounds, has been romplet
than u phantom docker th in - s ta r  Bl||r|eWllild, {Charlotte Harbor. !»’<l uf««*r a lapse of nearly I t  years«
special ever he. cm aped i puJuji Gorda, Fort Myers, Kstcro,! nnd tinIrom the McGrnw influence. 1 lie! n....T.. t?....:.....  . 1

Leading Major League Hitters 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Flayer & eluh G All It II Pet. 
Simmons,

Philo. 811 351 75 138 .3113
Gehrig,

i New York U7 376 100 147 .302
Ruth ,

New York 03 320 101 123 .371
(Speukcr, I

Wnihii. 05 350 (50 133 .370
K. Miller, -  I ***f|iW1

since |
. I. i • llonla Springs, Naples. Pine Crest, 

t o s c o r i n g  all their ((>ariie*town, Everglades, and Mia- innlng. Ray Kolp, I ___________
Braves won 
runs in ont 
known as sitting liull because lit 
sits in tlie cincy hull pen all season, j 
stated tlie second game and won i 
6 to 2, allowing only five hits.

As Hrooklyn lost, the Reds ad- ! 
vaticed to a tifth place.

Gel'rig swatted his thirty third 
hnmci, tying Ruth, as the Yankees 
won their fourteenth straight 
game from tin- Hiowiib, 4 t r l .  Pen- 
nock limited tlie Brownies, to three

fif-

expenditure
000.

With the planting

of StO.ODl),. 

of several

Eirpo-Dcmpsey thing, which Mr. I*. Waner.

St. L<>uis 84 272 (51 100 .3(58
l.vmlcr a year ago today: Father- | Fits and Lnzzeri wallopi'd his 

gill, Detroit, .4011. | teenth homer.
--------- The Yanks have won seventy

NATIONAL LEAGUE (games. The lints lost to the white

• • ..aru •. «*»•:, .tutu itis,st .,u 
being settled before moving his 
‘ '•cus iino the Polo (iroonds.

O FF TO SYBACl'KK
ALBANY, N. Y July 2H._-(INS) 
— Given a rousing sendoff hy a ,  
cheering throng that gathered at 
Roosevelt Flying Field to hid him; 
farewell Colonel Churlcs A 
bergh left Alhuny today in hix 
"Spirit of St. lamis" for Schen
ectady and Syracuse, the next stops 
on his nationwide air tour.

Pitts.
Hoi rls,

Pitts.
Iln rn hart, 

Pitts. 
Harper,

New York 
Frisch,

St. Louis

rax in tlie tenth, 7 to 4. 
After Frisch's homer had tied

03 210 47 78 .371 

87 205 18 101 .363

1)3 385 77 138
I snider a year ugo today: 

Lind- sler, Cincinnati, .387.

.350
Bros.

THE BIG FIVE

GOI.F TOURNAMENT

LEEDS, England, July 28. — 
(INS) Larry N'ubholtz of Sharon,

Player G AB R II HR Pet.
Ruth 113 321* 101 123 33 .374
Sneaker 35!) no 123 1 .370
Hornsby '.17 357 82 123 Hi .3 15
Cohl. 82 301 r.7 100 4 .33-*
Collins 72 201 47 (51 1 .318

Pa., defea ted  F. E. Dennis ut the
/uncteeiith green in the first round1 —------
of the l.Ouu guineas golf lourna->| A little gelatine added to the 
n.ent here today. "Wild Bill” . cream for whipping will make It 
Mehlhorn defeated It. E .  Wilson,! “ kip faster and make the finished 
lour and tbret. * piuduct base nmie volume.

u ------ 1
03 385 7(5 140 .387 (
?t •>•>(• *iii „Kri Ike scc-re In the ninth and Bell’s
‘ ' ““ | homer liiitl knotted the count n-

gain in tin- tenth, the Cardinals 
nosed out the Phillies in tlie clev- j 
•'•ith, !• to K. The Cards’ pennant 
chances suffered a staggering ( 
blow, however, when Flint Rhem.l 
their star pitcher, quit the team 
after being fined $2,01*0 for break
ing lilies. ,

Earl Wl.it,.hill, of the tigers, 
won a I ti- I pitching duel from 1 
Sam Gray of tin* athletics. Hell- i

Pros!rated Hy Heat
CHICAGO, July '28. — (IN'S)— 

Scoyching heat of 02 degrees 
smothered Chicago today costing 
the life iif mi,- man Mnd prostrat

ing score* of persons. Ji

WHIPPING CREAM

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING IN SANFORDOF A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

BATTERY and 
11 ELECTRICAL SHOP

AT OAK AVK., AND FIRST ST.

Give us a (rial when in need of battery 
and ignition service

Automotive Electric Co.
Phone 2M5

Distributors 
PHILCO BATTERIES

Watch For

The
Seminole County

News

Out Tomorrow!
A f

For Sale At All News Stands

Subscriptions Taken 
At Tropical News 

Agency, 202 E. FirstStreet
—

•. 'W
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HAIMT HACE ★ Phone
148

[ford Daily Horald

T AD. KATES
Cash in Advance

SEMINOLE IIUUSON-
INC

20.'< Oak Avo. 
Phono 41

4—Husinc.s* Service

ESSEX | 10-11— Plants And Flowers

I m i s s i o n a r y
I $2.50 per 1000 
i Route I, (icnevn

FIVE ROOM cottnge nt Paoln
f*''-----------------------1 just south o. schoolhnuxc, $‘JF»
atrnwherry pltinto ' per month. See Jno. I). Jinkitis, 
Mrs. W. R.Gllerry Court House.

Ave. Sanford.

>r ads, will hr received 
tons and collector aent 
Itriy for payment.
1 ............... I Or a

...............  8c a
.............  7c a

line
line
lino

request.
for

| C rales on
ifduccd ratea are 

Jtivc insertions, 
ford? of nvernge length 
nted a line.
|,ini charge of H0c for 
Icrtinn. . . . ,
Rvertisins is restricted 
L claaatflcatloit.
Icrror is made The Sun* 
VHl«i will he rcsponaiblc 

n„c incorrect insertion, 
icrtiser for subsequent 
L  The office should ho 
| immediately in ease

I YOtJR lUJSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column will 

j reach over .‘1,000 every day!
•ami it costs so little a 12 word 

j ad for one month costs only $2.00. 
Phono 148

J Just ask for "Classified Depart
ment"

11—Miscellaneous

of

ADVERTISERS
kfrrald representative 
L|y familial with rates. 
L n,| tlnemiication will 

comprete Information, 
kos wish, they will assist 
[wording your want ad. 

it morn effective.
|.()|iTANT NOTICE
l,<,ers stiould give their 
L nnsloffice address as 

.heir phono number if 
|,irr results. Almut or.e 
lout of a thousand Ims 
hone and the others 
lommu-lcatc with y« u 
Ihfv know your address. 
liwanliiHianre MUSI  he 
L p r i s o n  at I he Sanford 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
discontinuances «ce not

• ’LEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND MET
IER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 23G-.I OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLKR. SANFORD, 
FLA.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, pinna 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford Music Store 
ami Gift Shoppe. Room 1(1 & II Mr 
Lander Arcade, Phone 8.12.

Depend on
ROYAL CLEANERS A DYERS 
Wc rlrnn anything. Do till kinds of 
plaiting. Phone 481 -J.
MUILDINU IlLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement work 
| Mirarlo Concrete Co. J. E. V"
, willegcr, Proy. Ilrd and Elm.

ONE 10-ACRE celery farm for 
tent; tiled and well drained, 

with good flowing well. Will rent 
very reasonable for cash. Phone 
1P0-J.

CAR AWNINGS,—keep out the 
dazzling run and drizzling rain, 

car owners need them, $2.50 a pair 
Is dirt cheap. Salsemen and sales
ladies are cleaning up will) thir. 
newest unto necessity, call or 
write far particulars. Auto Awn
ing Co. II Rail llhlg.
12— W anted

FARMS WANTED: We are iu 
need of listings ou farms 

and groves of all sizes. Our new 
folder will soon go to thousands 
throughout the north. Have your 
property represented in this folder 
by listing now. OUR LISTINGS 
ARE NOT EXCLUSIVE. E. A. 
Strnut Farm Agency, National 
Hank lluilding.

FOR SALE:—Four room cottnge 
on one of Iwst lots on Mngno- 

lin Avenue, ■ nend South Side 
School —Price reasonable. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Owner Hox 481 
care Herald.
FOR SALE:—One of best five 

room bungalows on Palmetto 
Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Hox 15 C. O. Herald.

FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish 
bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 

I ear garage, nice lawn, immediate 
) possession,—can't he heat for the 
I price, terms $200.(10 cash, hala»ce 
I monthly, liox 148 care Herald.

ELECTRIC RANGE FOR SALE;
three burners and oven, liko 

new $5o cash, Phone 277.

FOR SALE: Store on 
Write Mox 103, 

Reach, Fla.

the beach. 
Coronado

27— Want ml To H arrow

$1000 wanted lor one year at 
HS. First mortgage on gill edge 
inside real estate, worth $5,000. 
Post Office Mox 14, Sanford.

KEF.PING PARSLEY

If pat spiv becomes slightly 
wilted, let it stand for about nil 
he ir in told water. If you shake

WANT Id  HUY : pair counter
aciilcH. J. T. Hie knoll, Sipes Ave.

WANTI D—plain aewing to do;
price rcuxnmthli , plmnc 1)108 or

Will 3(111 Park Ave. ask for Mrs.
j Williamson.

but , prompt - Efficient 
Service

lounccmcntH

UOH ami PLUMRING —, 
liixltj. We handle electric ( 
Vtimjn. home light and 

ftnford Machine Co.

nobllca

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We »iro 

ns near you ns your phone. Call 103
iVIUUT-CHRISENUER.HV PRINT 

| SHOP — Printing, F.rgrxvlng, 
j r.mbiis.ung. Sin us first. We do 
1 A. Phono 417-W. R. R. Avunue- 
■ nmnicTci.il Street.
LUMBER and complete lino cf 

building material. Low prims. 
Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Conic From" Muplo nn«l 
•Sixth. Phone 707.
CONCRETE in every shnpo and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, ortin- 
mentals, etc. banford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone IlSs-W.

| 12-AFARM TOOLS WANTED

WANT TO HUY tractor, disc plow, 
harrow, ditcher, W. M. Young, 

"00 N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

IS—Apartment For Kent

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
apartments, 2 rooms $10, 2

rooms $25 monthly, 212 E. 5th St.

GARAGE APARTMENT for rent.)
three rooms and hath, very reas- 

tnuihlc. 1513 Palmetto Ave.

2(1—Farms Ftir Sale
REST IIUY IN AGRIGULTUR- 

Al. LAND

In The Slate Of Florid*
In the flowing well dUtrlct near 

Knnfuid, with dny subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
It It. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fet I 
tility, will grow anything.

l.tMlll Acres in units of 5 neves, | 
as many as you want 
AT \  PRICE SO I.OW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim"
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It Msy Never Come Again 

If you rim make a small cash, 
payment anil finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

if you are looking for n "Snnp" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Onto 
W. t l .  YOUNG

Margains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

off lllo wall»r and put In a glass
with a tight cover and place t his in
tlm ire Imx it will lax!t in p*•rfect
i onditii •n for several ilav i

t<1 Mil i M DM i 1 l) t ll

A fie r din nr r mints, dissnlv ed in
vlnega r. muk.* an acre■ptnble sub-
Stitllte for mint sauce when flesh
mint i-c — - not available. ------ :

STORING APPLES

If apples are to he kept any 
length of time they should he stor
ed ill a cool place.

Loch Arbor’s 
Improvemenl 

Fund

i

An

PODIATRY
HEALING OINTMENT 

Is i hr best ever produced for
F I.ill MID A SO  KBS, 
Cracked Too Webs, Ecac 
mu, Oiufing. lout Bttjr and 
Mosquito Hites. It stops 
ITCHING.

IT IS SOOTHING 
At nil Drug Stores, 50c, or write 

PODIATRY PRODUCTS 
102 South Reach Street 

Daytona Reach, Fla.

Improvement fund in 
local bank to which Is con
stantly added money for 
the sole purpose of earry- 
iiiR out it's program is a 
feature that proves Loch 
Arbor's wort It.

DcForesl-Sanfonl 
Really Co.

Hox ;• Sanford

J. (i. SII AR(> N
Attorney-mI t..»»

Will practice In all the ee;.rt» 
Examination Aim rads  *f I*«• 

Titles given cspccinl attention

DANCING
Every Wednesday Night 

Lake Mary Community House
Mimic by Syncopators.

H. C. VIELE
108 Majrnolia ..

"A Substantial -lewder 
in a Substantial City

ruiMsxmvrmnn

When You Are At 
1 lie Beach

Shop a( Our Stole for Heller Values in:

HOSIERY, LING Fit 113, IIANDItAGS, NOVELTY 
.IHWUI.KY. I)|{ESSES. ART NEEDLEWORK. 

NOTIONS, HATIIING SUITS, CARS AND SHOES

C O L L I E R ’S
722 Main St. At Daytona On the Hraeh

PODGE
I nrs and Graham Trucks 
113th St. Phone 3.

L i  COWAN CO. nuto 
[r *mi sheet metal works, 

Ave. Phone 7D5-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

ii»U West F'irst Stre«* 
st Phone 441

TWO rooms, Kitchenette and hath 
beautiful outlook: nil improve 

merits; attractively /urnished.
moderate rent by week:
Apartments,
Ave.

olfice 200
Young's 
N. I’Kik

21— L ots  F o r  Sale

FOR SALE!—One of the most de
sirable lot's in San Liutu front 

south on Plummhi Drive, Price 
right. Terms. E. T. G* Huron, 311 
Dynl Upchurch llldg. Jacksonville, 
Florida.

S C I D A I R E
f for only

G u i l t y  I
and the suffers

MKT A I. ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles: 

standing scam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James it. Cowan. Ouk 
■ve. and Thud St. Phone 11).
b—Help Wanted (Male)

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apart mens. $25 per month. Dili 

W. First St. Phone 207.
21—Acreage For Salr

16—Houses For Rent
FOR RENT:—Two houses, 

and 1405 W. First Street. 
Vulcanising Works.

1403 
Kent

Kmi) HUICK CO. 
!!2 Magnolia Ave. 

llionn 307

IR0DEL TtllM CO.
the car, not the owner." 

one 817 for estimates 
IP. W. RADFORD

CAN use four more hoys who own 
bicycles, good territory, hustlciu 
can make $1.00 weekly during va
cation time. F'cdcral Bakery.
HOYS WANTED—Can use livu 

good boys who arc hustlers. Can 
earn us high us n dollar an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

l \ \  SANFORD ROOSTER 
only $1.00, Studebak-r 

| Ask for carbon juice with 
stops llm knock. Sntl 

irayc Co.

lll’I'S MARMONS
nfnrd Automobile <'o.

helm Ave. Phone 137.

i,n FORD— FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc.
[cial Ai Palmetto. Plmnc 331

8—Financial

5-ROOM bungalow for rent 
with batli and garage, on French 

Ave., near 11th St. Phone 221 or 
call at 001 Park Ave.

FOR SAI.E: 10 acres in' 'Long-] 
wood, corner of Grove nnd Or- ] 

nnge Avenues, S.E.I-4 of N.E. 1-4 
of S.W. 1-4 Sec. 25. Twp. 20. Range I 
2'J. Thos. J. Raster 05 Gansevotirt J 
Street, New York.

i ..

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish
ed stucco bungalow, 2 lied 

rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen (equipped with electric 
range,) hath (with hot and cold 
wntdr). iJjcated 2300 Palmutto 
Avenue, rent summer rates, phone 

I 148.

IKI> Overland Co. Willy.4- 
]ib A Overland, WhippiL'. 

Onimcreinl Sts. Phono .<8.

MONEY— to loan on Improved de- 
siinhlc residential property .n 

Sanford qt 0 per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Address Loan P. O Hox 
503 City-

Ill-A—Poultry And Eruh

IlIAHY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and, 
Leghorns, all extra fin** ipiaulity 

J stock. Write me. Alims G. Norm
an. Pine Castle, Fla.

4-ROOM Cottnge, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month 

Hox 1700 rare Herald.

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUARLE 
Just three miles from the citj 

limits on highway I have eight 
• acres of muck lands that can lie 
| bought for $500 an acre or special 

price made op all of it. Thirty 
acies in enlirii tract includes rit- 
m i s  lands and other gutai garden 
land. Fine place for poultry nnd 
11tick of all 11 nils. Men can mako 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando markets. Address R.\A. ('. 
cure Herald. This will not he on 
market long. If you do not think 
this land is worth the priro try to 
buy ..onto of the muck Innds in 
oilier parts of the country.

r r.o.n. o a v t o n  o h i c

complete •  •  ready  
to attach to a n y  
electric outlet*

Sanford Flee. Co.
11(» Magnolia Ave.

PRODUCT OP UCNFRAt. MOTOR!

The m:m who permits 
his wife to :<hi\ e over n hot 
oven in J u ly  went her is 
tfuillv of thoughtlessness, 
(iive friend wife n rest 
and, nt tin* same time, 
enjoy n better bread by 
having her serve

that hetter bread!
A m e r ic a n  H a k f .k ik s  C o.

Vrtil> daily 
frnm )*nr Cirmer 

Tun s/zei:
sin^lt and iphl l«aj

Builds St u r d y  H ealth

IU—Houses Fur Sale
EIGHT ROOM house, 808 Elm 

Ave. Enquire of Jno. D. .1 ink ins. 
Court House.

CROSS-TIES— and 
grade or dimension, 

or II. Hush, Geneva.

poles, any 
See E. M. I

FURNISHED HOUSE for 
five rooms $25 per month. 

Jno. D. Jinkins, Court House.

• 26—Miscellaneous For Snlc
■nt.i FOR SAI.E: Dry cleaning plant,
Sc mode rn ill Florida, mnchiii- 

estah-1

l’N POP BY TAYLOB
le BEDI BRAGGING UP 
poCHCitt nwp A LL  THe OP- 
)-O0IHG MCA! U N TIL  

■5 SIMPLY FURIOUS - 
|WAf?c YOU COMING
^  along ?

\ /

"e

TtIE SAME WAY-' 
BUT-Ef?-WELL, 
FRANKLM, X. 
don 't  THINK 
ANU GOOD 
WILL co ve  

OF THIS

' l l

t i

C  TtiCPe ‘too GO LOOKlMG 
AT THe DARK 9 'D e  O F  I T -  
vre'Vfc* GOT I t )  KEEP rtfCM 
vJCALODS FOR AWHILE JU ST 
T D S C e  IT THEY WON'T 
TRY Tb DO SOMETHING BIG: 

IT'S ONLY A JOKG, ISN'T | T ^

DA

most
ciy not one year old, good . n. 
Ililud hurtinessj volume approxi
mately $15,000 a year. A bargain j 
at $5,000, one third less than 

[.original cost of machinery. For 
particulars write Hox 1207 Orlnli- 
ilo Fla.,lor phone 5007 for appoinl- 
inent. [j

f f

A H7.--//.V
noLENB Epigram!

Ihe Twins of Power saif-

Yes - 80T- 
LR-WCLL 
ftL LR lG tn

&

HOUSEHOLD
j roadster; wall 
, HH w. Otli St.

GOODS; 
tent; camp

Huick 
outfit . '

am a

,6o  YOUR WlFe i s  THE 
3AME WAY,EH? ACTING 
MRG A HIGH‘SCHOOLGIRL. 

|ArrLR h c r  f i r s t  k is s  
| about all  YUGse g ig  
I Shots in 7fie rapcrs

Y AIN’T 
WIMMIN 
TUNNY?

1

-Ci

v v

t  -ta i :

i i '

e i

as1'

Vunny  i s  R i g h t /  a n o  \
THCY CALC  it  TU G  6CA  OF \

AtATRlMONY- THE Rw C R  OT DOUBT \  
WOULD BC BCTTCH  -MARRlAGC HAS '
vt 's  po in t s  -  s o  mas a CAerus plant-  j
BEING MARRIED YOU LEARN MORC ANO , 
MORE ABOUT LESS AND LESS-Af AKRIACC* 
7tfW  6C THE STATE CF HAPPINESS 

0OT x  PICHCO TU C  
COUNT1/ OF MISERY/

\
I should bo killed 1
Beo Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flics,Flea*, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, Water Burs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lico and many 
other insects.

PnvcUr Liqcid
IOC unit JSC 50C «n«t 75C 
Soc anil S l .oo  f i . a s  
i - ) t .  Sprajr O u n  JSC

N r .

7/1 PRESENTS- V V

A i m
G m ng.tkit1(ufic
IMWmmqpiM 

tMbMm#!/
SUBMITTED BY

’ UNCLE JIM" OF WJ At  J
(RNESTWraCR JACKSONVILLE

S E A B O A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y 1
Jacksonville, Florida^See Service Station Manaqerabout our Special Savinqs P lan llsa  qood Proposition

A t  f

A Wonderful j 
Combination f
Ethyl I

G a ^  |
H
M

MlimiimtuH Motm K iiik’Kb “

'N 1 1 __ - i i w u i M r o " L
__^ o f ^  sr sc* soeocUSSi JJllt k

Writ* for frtr booklrlonklll- 
its boutc tad c«rdcn mice It

McCormick Ji Co. 
Utltimorc, Md.

BeeBrandIN SE C TPowder Liquid PRIZE
SEND IMATIOLENE 
EPIGRAM... F IV B  
DOLLARS PAID FOR 
EACH ONE PRINTED

Diamond Tires
Kliuuuatc.s Tire Trouble

Our Prices.
diamond diamond

IIKAVY HF.AVY
TITAN HKUV1CE TUBF:8

:t(lx:t'/2 ...............$ 7.35 $ 8.30 $1.«0
32x4   12.40 16.10 3.10
30x5 8 ply heavy service 33.10 4.40
33x5 8 ply heavy service 36.60 4.85
29x4.40 ............... 8.40 10.70 2.25
30x4.95................  12.20 15.85 2.80
30x5.25................  13.65 17.70 3.15
30x5.77................  16.00 20.85 3.80
33x6.00..:.............. 17.00 25.50 4.10

Complete stock of genuine Ford repair purls.

BUY “DIAMONDS” AT

Wight Brothers Company
2nd. X Magnolia, -10th and Ssnford, 1st. A Kim 

or June* Tire Shop
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